
KEEP A CLEAN RECORD FOR 

YOUTHFUL DAYS. IT

LUBBOCK WHILE 

IS IMPORTANT.

IN
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I nouficeinent.s of (,'hurch S«rvice, I'ro-
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Rev. J. L. Elliott filled his ap- ly. Followintf is the menu:

shrimp salad with cheese

MONDAY LAST, THE FIRST SHIPMENT CAME IN. 

A LARGE
IT WAS

toaat^— Oyster stew.-
and 
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When The* Danger of 

Origin In Filth.

Higher Estimates

Contagious Diseases That' Have 

It Makes Life More Pleasant and 

The Town.

Their

on

Lbbock, is known ail over the 
lUnited States as a growing, 
thrifty city. People are coming 
» r e  every day looking over the 
amiation with a view to locating, 
and as a usual thing they are 
hicbly pkesMd with the situation 
and the general conditions' that 
prevail throughout the country, 
all of which is indeed very grati
fying to those who have l»een 
instrumental in bringing them* 
here, and who feel enough inter-' 
est in the town to want i»eopleof'man, whether 
high moral standing to come to,not. wants his

is in the eyes of the world, many 
with a view to locating here, and 
we want it to be said of Lubbock 
when prospectors come, see and 
return to their homes, that we 
have a town with a high moral 
atanding. and that the people 
here are determined to keep it 
up to the highest possible stand
ard along this line. This is a 
question that is as highly im
portant in town building as most 
anything else. The average 

a Christian or 
family to live

l.Aibbock to make their home with
us. .and will

Lubbock, though quile a city, investigate the i>oint of the mor
al this time, we hope to see «!ou- al ctuiditions of a town very 
ble the jMipulation this time next cli«ely U*fore making purchases 
year, and really we expect it is if heexi»ects to make the' lowm 
an ideal town morally. and in his future home, 
order U> kw*p it U-yoml rejtn»ach l>>t us not lose sight « f this 
in this particular way. a very fact, while we are building in 
cloee lookout must- be kepftn numlier and be very careful alf 
keep undesirable ctass<*s out o f along the line, 
town. Our peace officers have "—Another impoi^nt item we 

a splendid record in the wish to direct the attention of 
ly of ousung the undesirables our people to as we have at many 

out of town within a few hours different times, and that it the 
IfHvtThehe^, Bui they' im{X)rtance of keeping the town 

might do a good deal more effec- clean. The warm weather sea- 
tual work if the people would'son will soon he upon us. and 
eo-operate with them in the! we should meet it with a clean 
effort more readily, than some town and thereby keei> down a 
of them h ^e  done in the great many diseases that are 
P*st. caused alm<«t directly from these

As we stated a|x)ve, Lubl»<k causes.

where they are 
Christian influences

surruiiniled by

Prayer
Song
Scripture Reading, Rom. 10:- 

12-21—Leader
Short Description of Africa; — 

Alvin Patterson 
Some Historical points—Albi- 

nus Miller 
Song
A trip in Africa —Mai^ Blalock 
Recitation—Dezzie Johnson 
Present state of Africa and its 

needs- Loyd Baker 
The seven “ I w ill’s’ ' for 1910 

— Seven of class 
Music—Lillie Barclay and Eva 

Wheelock"
Recitation Gracie Brown 
Reading—Maggie Patterson 
Song
Reading-Key Johnson ..
Roll call, answer with workers 

in Africa 
Business

=,GtiUticUoti------------------ --------
Song—.Myrtle Patterson and 

Stella lx‘e 
Di.sniissal
licader-Horatv .\nderson 
ThFs |)n)gram will be rendered 

Sunday night. Feb. 27, alh are 
conlially invitwl to attend.

80NKt:A.M pk(k;kam 
Song —  -  ̂ ^
Prayer.
Subject —Raising of Lazarus. 

Luke 11:1-44........................ ...  . . . The cause was unknown, but .the
,T wu-wu uiLii) was supposed to have ongi

Th e  QUAHAHf ACME A.PACIFIC sent to the fiscal agenU at SL
------ ■'  ̂ ~~ ' ---------- Louia for approvaL The officials
Stspt Beinf Taken for Extension have not given out which towns 

of Road to Roswell— Report ,the road will run through, and
on Survey to be Made. I there is much speculation as to 

--------  i which will be the fortunaU
tn aAother eohiimi of this issue 

will be found a notice of Publica
tion signed by Prudent Lazarus

Railway calling a meeting of the 
ahare holders of the roed to

-SlJQuanah ioc iha purpoee 
of aeking for aa aaaendment to. 
the charter eekiag bo extend the I 

tidtaigh the eountiee

towns. Matador, in Motley 
County, of which it is the coun
ty scat, is making a hard effort 
te aeeure tharoad as againar 
Afton, also in Motley County. 
It is said Matador has offered

Leeeon story.
Song—Bernard Clayton. Joe 

Hureey, Edward Glover,. 
Reading—Neva (ow’art. 
Recitation Frank Mackey. 
First twenty books of Old Tes

tament.
Song—Jewel Johnson. Yancy 

Lee. luilah Ervin. 
ixwrl*i Prayer.
Leader — Walter Bursey.

Rev. G. B. Overton will speak 
next Sunday at the'* Methodist 
church at 11 o’clock. His sub
ject will be “ Tithing.”  as re
quested by the Home Mission 
Society.

Porter House steak, fried, ov 
ters. Green peas in cream, 
French fried potatoes. Hot rolls. 
Orange and pineapple ambrosia, 
chocolate cake. 'F>uit punch and 
coffee.

Those present were Messrs. 
Lewis of the Bow man Lumber 
Company; Ryan, of the McAdams 
Lumber Company; Hudspeth, of 
the West Plains Lumber Compa
ny; Quick, o f the Lubbock Lum- 
fe r  and Grain Company; LearJ. 
of the Leard Lumber .Company 
and Cox of the Alfalfa Lumber 
Company.

These gentlemen are re presen- 
tatlvef of targe lumber interests 
at this point and while they are 
live competitors in this field, at 
the same time the best of feeling 
prevails a n ^ g  them.

Lubbock has seven lumber 
yards and each one of them is 
backed by a substantial compa
ny. Their representatives are a 
jolly lot of nren amt very accom -" 
odating. It*is a pleasure to buy 
lumber in Lubliock and there is 
not much choice as to who will 
go farthest b» ilo the right 
thing.

Fire At Emma
On last Friday night the nice 

little cottage in the northwest 
part of thatown of Emma, ow n
ed by W. 1|. Bicknei and occu
pied by A. H; Kierce, w ife and 
mother, wras ^eatroyed by fire.

a r n i i i w

This js  Another One Of The Good Things For Which The Town 

Worked. DilllJ’dntly and. We Now Hope To Secure A — — 

Raise In The Grade Of Postoffice.

Has

Monday last saw Lubbock’s 
first mail train come in. As an 
evidence of its extent we learned 
that it weighed over eleven hun
dred pounds. The people of this 
section have shown a great deal 
of patience in the matter of mail 
service and deserve commenda
tion.

'The next step along the mail 
route will be to have the post of
fice raised from the third to the 
second class. W’hen this is ac
complished it will mean still bet-

the office where the posf 
master will have a chance to 
make a dollar once and awhile. 

Patience is one of the essentials

in city budding, but coupled with 
patience must be lots o f push and 
vigor.

Lubbock never quits. There 
is the meat in the coconut. As 
the work of building up this sec
tion continues it will get to be 
more prolific of speedy results.

The present development had 
to start from the g i^ n d  and for” 
a two years growth it is a won
der.

Within the next two years' 
there will be possibly more than

ter service and at the same time four times the ahtniting made as
during the past two.

One by one we are gaining the 
things needful. Lei the good 
work continue.

LOCAL BAR ENDORSES DILLARD^resolutiona be funusiied la.-Tks-
Lubbocz .Vvalsiiche sod The Ed-

Lubbock’s Candidate For Repre-1 ^*^^"** request they
. D ■ .publish the same in full,sentative Recieves UAaminous I \

Endonem«irt From Local Bar i — Rcictiing Uut for Trade

+:
Lubbock is pot^losing an op-

nated from the explosion of a 
lamp.

The family had stepped over 
to a neightior’s home after sup
per and left a lamp burning low. 
About 10 o'clock one of the 
neighbors discovered the fire and 
gave thmlann. TFpon approach
ing the building it was seen that 
the flames were through the en
tire house. No one could enter 
and nothing was saved. Both 
the house and contents were a 
total loss as neither was insur
ed.

rba iollow ii'g resolution were portunity to reach out into new 
passed by LobUnk Bar Aaeocia- trade territory and this is com- 

F tidh iMl^TuesJaiTevehi sTa bulTl rnigEt
gulsr meeting of ih« .Association.

Lubbock, Texas, Feb. 22.

be in
order to add. by way of peren- 
thisis. U)At much can be done 

Whereas, Hon. J. J. IHIlard of along the line that will prove o f 
Lubbock, Texas, has received ur- lb® greatest advantage, 
genv solicitation from many places!. inducement should be
in the 101 Kepresertative lAstrictil”  making the roads leading into 
- -  r Town just as atlracttre asrit fs

of TSpxw.Ti«ihg h.,n to »>»•* p^«ib)e to make them._ Thiaia 
r a »  for th roAItc of R-pn-MoHa jreaHy the first and moat import- 
tive inmi Di -̂lrict und P'nd | ant step. A fter good roads 
ering to him their supiiort; j comes good values. Let it be-

.And whereas, said J. J. Dillard! come known that the merchants 
IS s resident citizen of the county of the town are fair in their deal- 
asd town of Lubbock and a mem- j ings. People fear to trade at‘  a 
ber of the bar of the City of Lab-1 place where a kick is being made

Thta is a very large bonus
such a small town, and is

for
---------------- ------- - — „ ^  even

of in excess of the sum paid by 
MoUey, Ucksna. Croaby.; Paducah, which was considered 

Floyd, Hals, Lamb. Lubbock.: pne of the largest bonuses ever 
Holley, Oodtiiii, Bailsy. LynlL: paid in Texas for s new nllrowr 
Tarry and Yoakum to the New . Quanah paid, right of way con- 
lla iko  Territorial line, thsnee' .idered. about 180.000. but con-

As zoquife^—by 
law, such notiea has to appear 
sixty days bafore such construc
tion work nsay begin. Notice^

trscTCETted "ianeral offices 
roundhouse and division here.
'While it M not kncscit- exactly 

which towns are to secura the
has ^  baan givan of tlia an- truad, R la known that the exten 

J meeting of the stockholdersBual
o f the road, to occur at QuAnah 
April 19 for the purpoee of elect
ing a new board of directon and 
issuing |B00.000ndditiooai atodb 
A lR >«o lln lD  fM yer Its t i i t  
mortgage on its propoaad m xtim - 
■ton te»XhMMR_jda-JBlMbMak 
ipHliM Mexico and for Mm  fur- 

■ thar porpoaa of toauing bonds at

tbs eomplated about forty- 
foor milaa from Qaanah to Pada-

Tha pcaUminary soreay ira p lin M i Land oAea which ba 
Padocah. tha preaint Southweat- 
snwtpnniBaa, to Roswall and H  
nwo. wag mada aboed tbrag 
weaka aga and daVeared to tha 
ganaral aposs hers, and thanl

sion weatward to Roswell is going 
to be pushed to mpletiioh as 
rapidly as poaaible. with a view 
of getting the Hne into the New 
Mexico kgr Jan. 1. l l i l^ o r  
the summer of that year, any
how.

froiperoul "Condifioni
Rev. J. L. Elhott, nastor of 

the Cumberland Presbyterian
• t

Monday from Floydada. In 
speaking of his trip and what 
wai'going on in that * section of 
country he said:

“The track laying machine is 
now-betwesn Lockney and Floy
dada and is expected to put the 
track into Floydada by -the last 
^  tills week. —

“The greatest amount of new
ly sodded lands in an} of this 
country it to be seen along the 
Floydada uid &nma road, where 
thousands of acres are being 
prepared for frirming.

On all the roads and all 
through tha country there Is 
g re a ^  intoraat and gm tar ac- 
tirity in all linaa of farming this 
yaar than wb have syst assn in

Health Supervisor
A special meeting of the trus

tees will be held Monday after
noon to '^ c taH ^ ltii supervisM*
for the Fort Worth public 
•chools. His salary will be $2,-

--Bacauae.o^4ha^^' 
attractive pay.offered, the appli
cations for the. position are ex
pected to be numerous 

The duties of the health super
visor will include a general regu
lation of sanitatkxu inapacUonof 
schools and examinations of 
of Children who may have con
tagious diseaaea. —

'The position was created by 
the trustees at the regular 
monthly meeting in February.—
Ft Worth Telegram.

It has bem suggested by sorna 
of the people of Lubbock that 
this office be created in Lubbodt 
and that a haal^ supervisor ba 
alactod for thcli^^bock schools 
for next yaar.' pracaution
ahould ba tnkMhta laaD down

bock sod of this sasocistioo, sod 
has for soine ten or twelve years 
resided st Lubbock and practiced 
^ie profemioo ; ~and wbermii ^  
has proven himaelf a worthy citi
zen, and taken the lead in the up 
bnilding of Lubbock county and, 

lains country, and has all 
ways been ready and willing, with 
Ms money and efforts, to advance 
said country;

And whereas, there are a great 
many needed changes in legisla- 
tkm and new laws that would be 
beoeikial to the entire Weatern 
part of the ̂ itaia of Texas, and we ehape. 
believe that Mr. Dillard ia 
thoroughly fimiliar with each of 
these neceaaery changes and odo- 
dittoM, and tlMt if elected, kw
virtue of the knowledge he baa o i (kanpan 
lihe neceasitiea of all Wr"* '

about the quality of the goods or 
the prices of same. Up to the 
present ^ e  there has been no 
CorhpTaints about our buaineaa 
men and it is well to safeguard 
this one feature.

Lubbock baa a bngbi^ futmu 
and its brightnea| should no be« 
coroe dimmed through any <fver- 
sighl that win help in her future 
greatness. Reaching out for 
trade is the intents and purpoaee 
of the present time. Make it 
attractive by good roads and bar
gains and all will pan out in fine

!}]

M
dock

Badly Scalded
Cope, manager of the Lub- 
Hyctonlic Concrete Mfg ̂  

ye’ plant at thie place
was painfully ecalded last week

Texas, we believe that he can iiMt while gt work in tha factory.
ef

Aaother New EatarpriM 
Infonaatton has

Iti

us
Farm- 

and thorough-

deal with A. J. Towla fbr tha 
ci ia bnikHiig on-MiglDl

Jnst east of J. H. EubankaA ing Mig Southweatam
_ J _ w a a  in tbs dty today .__________

e lM  rastaar-|Mr. Thompaon ia a vary plaaaant Mr. Harria 
gantlaman and H la ahraya n with tha Ohylant and bakery. Mr. CaMwall

is sxperleBced in this Has of grant plaaaora to Kara hhi caRjat fM i plaea 
work and thinka Labboek fa an 
idaal plaat for hit buaii

OB OA which 
whin haeoiiMi

ha ahvaya
totowa.

and in the 
thia wiU be of

queirtion vary

n a

and if

will use hie beet energy end 
forte to proenre these things, 
anffihat he Witt be 
proearing them for es; Mad

t e n u i
demoeret, and has at. 

yielded to the soUoitatton of hie

He stepped into a vat of acalding 
hot water, and tha right foot was 
aaverely aealdad, so much so that 

Cops has bean compaUed to

hasaamy
laavlag.

■ ̂

llto - 
they 

home, 
iployed 

Lbr. Co., 
and 

[lagrathii

Tharafora. Be It Resolved by 
the Labboek Bar Aeaoaihtioo that 
iiiiTMWfM iiiiiliiiti tiia 

,of tha Bon. i .  J. Dillard for 
ofllea of Wapreaantallve of 
101 RapramalBliva Diatrict af 
Tbxaa, 1̂  that wa oaaaaaad

candidaey to tha vehara of 
- distrial; aad that a aoyy af
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the fact that we sell Pure Drugs. Fuji line Sundries and Cigars for Fastidious Smokers
_______ 4.

Phone 152 Lubbock, Texas

New Road Planned
San Angelo. Texas, Feb. 19.— 

Parties in Gaines county are fig
uring on the building of a line of 
railroad from Roswell. N. M., to 
San Angelo, according to a letter 
received here by J. R. Moore

Comptalnt Against Santa Fe Ry

Saii,AErf^t9. Texas, Feb. 19. — 
The Tom Green county commis
sioners spent Friday in Carlsbad 
investigating complaints made 
against the survey made by the

from Ed Ramsey of the Firsts Santa Fe fur the right o f way of
State Bank of Seminole. Mr. 
Ramsey asks for information as 
to the freight shipments for both 
the Santa Fe and Orient at San 
Angelo and the letter has been 
referred to Secretary F. H. Gohl- 
ke of the Chamber of ('/ommerce. 
The names of the parlies consid-

the Sterling City extension. It 
is claimed that the right of way 
between San Angelo and Water 
Valley’ takes up thirteen miles of 
the public road and that no pro
visions have been made for pub
lic traffic. The commissioners 
cftnsulted with the

Moved to Lubbock 
W. J. McCafferty left today 

lor LubbtAjk, lexas, where they 
will make their future home. He 
was accompanied by his wife and 
children. Mr. McCafferty will 
engage with hia* brother-in-law 
in the lumber business. Mr. Mc
Cafferty has lived in Alva for 
years and has been employed as 
agent with,the Santa Fe railroad 
company. He is a shrewd busi-. . 
noss man. agreeable in his deal-: py
ings and is sure to be successful

pleased with his new location. 
Mr. McCafferty will be engaged 
with J. N. Leard Lumber Com
pany. He informs us that his 
household goods had arrived and 
his wife and daughter will lie

Homeseekers for Soash, Texas
Big Springs, Tex., Feb. 19.— 

The Soash I.<and Company spe
cial train of eight cars with 
eighty-two homeseekers, arrived 
here yestJerday. These home-

hereSaturday.'We welcome this!g^kers are en route to Soash,
family toour^iQr.  ̂ eighteen

in county jMttVsjicy then* was ; miles n«.)rth of here, which is he
ft comely i 
lite like ft 
liHppy wii.<
fx)rli(H)i! HI

Hii the race of 
e'. Rong. So 
t th'* ne.igh- 
-Stions H*K)Ut 

real joy. Sh« 
ig them her in 

suram*** certificate. S. P. Koh

ing ojiened up by W. P. .Soash of 
Waterl(K», Iowa. Mr. .Soash has 
moved his headejuarters from 
Waterloo. Iowa, to Soash, Tex
as.

_ Rev. - V. ;H. rTnunmen 
Brownfield liasseti through Lojb^ 
bock on his way to F lo yd i^
Tuesday.

.^fing -the _goutgrwerennt nutdffTm̂ -̂  ̂^ view .of adjusting the <fif- 
public. The distance from Ros- ficulty. 
well to San Angelo is aUiut 1100
miles.

Jno, A. Glenn made abusiness 
trip to Abernathy Tuesday.

contractors in his new location. We regret: ins & Ch». have the lieiter 
to see ~  _  __
ily move from our city, but join

Every Friday, 
as tlie sun rolls 
get 'six t̂k' I»wrey^ 
Ficsh vegeUt 
Phone lliT.

kincU
s T s r

Rx>a<i th<
their many friends in Ix'St wish--ift this issue 
es for their future success.—A l- ; general lan<l business in the o f

fice of Patterson & Son and will

Hello you How inany
tioiTw T* H» a jdraT^bnrsr-7 Bring 

, ,, , ymir bonm Wfttr Luhl)ock Lunib-
adof w. t>. Vaughn (>r G2j^/tkjm|.any. They

He has opened a pay the w ^lrlce itst R.R regular
nd. you (Hin .................. iKcuc.«. ...... Mrs. R. G. Payne, of Plain-
S >r. Wha» f [  ̂ 1  ̂at^^rson & Son and will view, who has been visitjng her
o f  couresi- t. Wr. McCafferty arriyed in the ^  passed p . get your property] sister^ “Mrs. for s<.m«

^H {eity^^y few days ag»T and is weft d ts t^  ! time returned home Tuesday.

F. S IEM £R S

Good KafMilrlag ol all Kinds 
Satisfaction Uvaranteed

llda ̂ mrnmr* ^
LIBHOCK. TEX A3

^  :— :We are offering special, while tb^y laŝ , on aof^Nhirta, li;
thegmd makes. Midland H. H. M.y^c. $1.50 yaluetTKlS,
proportion. You cannot do hrttevthan buy them. We can

, mixtures, and cfirdunAs, all in 
.50 valuea L.65, pair0.3.^. Boys in 

sizes and colors wanted.

We are every day receiving n^w stock, 'M ^^^ags  ornaments etc. Have you aeen thyhewest baga? 
Also see our dress goods, laces, el^broideric#, fioUons, etc.

T
A L W A Y S R I G H T

■ T H E  H

L t i b b o e k

O R  Q U / \ L I T V :

H,'-

In Terry Connty
Cttw,! Th» tlFTHlil

Little .lohnie FLlizabeth, the2t) 
months old l>abe of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Randal, died Sunday 
morning, February 6th, at 9:56 
o’clock, of membranous croup.

The people of Brow nfield and 
Terry county were again shocked 
Sunday morning when they 
learned that the fatal membran
ous croup had claimed another 
rktim h» the person of little Mar
garet, the 21 month# old daughA, 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Perry, 
who recently moved here from* 
Lamesa.

O. L. DeShazo authourizes us 
|a anaounee to the  ̂people of  Ter*-

■ 0 ry eodhty that they will have in-
stalled between now and next ftaliyary.

r, a Stock of dry goods

and groceries that w’ill ^invoice 
tiptween $5,000 and llO.nnu. 
They will be please<i to meet you 
at the Arthur Alexander old 
stand.

One of the most beautiful home 
weddings that was ever our 
pleasure to attend, was consu- 
mated last Sunday night at the 
home of Mrs. S. A. Daugherty. 
The CQntracting parties were Mr. 
W. G. Hardin and Mrs. Aimed..

Canyon Clippings

Feb. 21. Almost every one is 
through plowing in this com
munity.

A large crowd attended Sun
day .'̂ ch(X)l Sunday evening. 
After Sunday school Sister Cagle 
pn-ached to the crowded 
house.

Melvin Warren, ‘the Rambler’ 
returned Friday afternoon. Do

Dial. Surrounded by several of worry, he s going to stay
their frienda these happy pê rple time.’
jsrhose hearts have beat as r.nc MIse Mildred Moore o f Lsib-
for two or three years was made 
on? indeed. Rev. V. H. Tram
mel said the beautiful worda that 
made them man and wife.

William-

I DOW rep 
Marble WorJ

fore buji

bock, visited the Mis 
son Sunday. _

The young folks enjoysd a fine 
Paging at Walter O. Burford’s 
tsunoaj iiignt,. ^

arford r.-tf

Everybody retaatabsr the wolfthe Amsrillo
make quick . .
ana 1, .̂ hunt fisxt gatardiy.

one come on horse back and call
i l

your dogs when you start, then 
We all will enjoy a fine time once 
more.

Misses Rachel and Ada Cope 
visited the Misses Green’s Satur
day.

Charley Baggett visited home 
folks Sunday. ~

J. E. Patton of Collinsville, 
an old school friend of B. C. 
Wsrrea, dropped in to visit him 
Wednesday. Mr. Patton left 
Friday for home.

W. EL Cope attended church 
at Lubbock Sunday.

B. ,C. Warren, last week sold 
a aloe fat beef to Dawson k  Bai- 
lev of Lubbock. '

-  -W fld W asfa-^

Cbr sell for

I f  you thoogi 
when you lec 
take a alicker̂  
only known 
bam you wc 
D. J. Wood; 
Room 8 Suita

tm id  rain 
>Q wonid 
yon had 

ise would 
^•ured with 
r get busy. 

Rank Building.
81 9t

M. F. Hanoock o? the H ranch 
was transacting business In Lub
bock Tuesday.

U *  citizeni 
Acuff comr 
Canyon scl 
questions 
these eomi 

The meet 
der by Mrs 
of the Motl 
After pray* 
songs, cond 
Judge Jno. 
chairman of 
I*. Webb se< 

Mr. L. O 
called upon 
the meeting 
in |iart that 
velopnu’nt '• 
dependii in a 
those who li 

-the socislMfT 
shown by th 
that it behoQ 
some matter 
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J. N. Lsard and D. J. Wood 
made a business trip to Brown* 
field Monday. ^

Joe Brown left Tuesday foT 
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Mass Meeting
ŝ On the night of the 19th inst., 

U *  citizens of the Canyon and 
AmtT communitiet met at the 
Canyon school house to discuss 
questions of vital importance to 
these communities. -  '

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. M. Green, president 
of the Mothen’ Qub of Canyon. 
After prayer and some patriotic 
songs, conducted by the laiies, 
Judge Jno. R  McGee wasxhoaen 
chairman o f the meeting and H. 
P. Webb secretary.

~  Ihe matter up with the county 
Judge at an early date, so the 
question can be voted on at the 
regular school election in April. 
Since the rural districts can vote 
as much as fifty cents on the one 
hundred dollars now, there is no 
reason why we can't maintain 
nine months of school each year, 
and the Canyon and Acuff dis
tricts mean to get to the front 
and stay there on educatir nal
questions.---- “

The consolidation of the two

Mr. L. O. Burrme
.. . ____ ® rural High School was dis-

While wecalled upon to staW object of 
the meeting. Mr. Hurfonl said 
in i«art that since the rural de
velopment''"of Lubbock county 
depends in a large measure utxjn 
those who live on the farm and 

^he sociaf A'ntf ‘ptogressive spirit 
shown by the rural communities 
that it behooves us to take up 
some matters of irnprt»vement at 
M s  time.

^ ^ 5 ie  questions of a (^nyon- 
Acuff cemetery; increasing the 
special school tax; and a «rural 
High School, were discuMed in 
order.

After an enthuaiaatic - diacus- 
aton in favor of a midway grave 
yard. Messrs L. O. Burford, U.
C. Warren. S. S. Rush. M, Green 
and H. R  Webb were apj»*>inted 
aa a committee to select site and i • >t»! you cw 
make all preliminary arrange-1 have been 
inents for the Piqnstery. " | cr ud»e.l oyster

Thus it seems that it will -be j Sjh. U 
only a matter of time until we 111*7

up the work. The Territorial 
W. C. T. U. will give the cash 
prizes in the form of five dollar 
gold pieces.

Jdra,-Bailey,- our National or
ganizer. has organized twelve 
unions in the Thirtieth District. 
Tw'oof them with more than 
fifty members each, and quite a 
number of honaries.

cus8(‘d favorably, 
may not be able to scepre this 
for ne.xt year, the communities 
will ru»t let until this Khool is 
secur^. •

We ho|>e to l»t* able to report 
more along this line later 
on.

After the discussions clueed, 
the Mothers’ Club showed their 
forethought and sympathy to
ward all improvements by serv
ing the crowded house with cake 
punch and coffee.

Everybody seemed enthusias
tic over the meeting and no one 
lent more to its success, than 
the ladies of the Mothers’ 
Club. _

Tf?»g hens They 
.some of thoMu 
lis at Ixiwrey A 

iheffi Plwne
.■W It

among a selected group of per- 
sons, who were habitual drink
ers of beer, that for two or three 
years there was nothing remark
able, yet presently, death began 
to strike, and then the mortality 
became astounding. ‘ There was 
no mistaking it; at hrst robust, 
apparent healthful muscles, a 
fair outside, but at the first 
touch of disea^ there was utter 
colapse. J.t is very deceptive at 
first, and thoroughly destructive 
at last.

According to Dr. Marvin 
Graves, sixty |>er cent of the in-1 
sanemTexiB. Is the rwoTt or| 
alcohol directly. While T)r. B. I 
.M. Worsham, ex-sujierintendcnt' 
of the In.sane Asylum at Austin, 
puts it at ninety-five i>er cent.

MEDAL rONTE.ST
Prayertray
w n f you then lx* true, Quar-

Mesdames Wheelock and Monk. 
• Reading, “ Social Glass” —Miss 
Johnie Hammond.
Reading. “ Factory Chimney,”
— Miss Willie Burgeas. —  

Judges-Dr. Overton, Mes- 
dames McWhorter and Kimbro.

Presentation of Medal—Prof. 
Haynes

One Sweetly Solemn Thought, 
Quartette Messrs Wilson and 

I Bickley, Mesdames Roberds and 
: Monk.
'-^At Methodist church Finday 
evening, March 4th, a tS o ’clhck.

N, J. Wade of Fort Worth, is* 
in the city this week, guMt .of 
W, C. and Luther McCrummen. 
Mr. Wade has been a citizen and 
a prominent lawyer of Fort 
Worth, for several years, but de
siring to change his location, is 
here with a view of locating,.- 
We hope Mr. Wade will be favor
ably impressed with our city and 
become one among ua.

\  '

Fre*h «hipr 
bitter chocolate  ̂
Phone 2;i0.

of sweet and 
treenhill Bro«.

33 It

TT. H. Cheney made a business 
trip to Abernathy Tuesday.

MORE .\BOUT THE~MF.DAL < 0N- 
TE.ST.

The l<H’al .M<*<lal (V^ntest 8UjH*r- 
intendents: 1 will give a ticau- 

I tiful silk banner to the local 
I superintendent holding the 
largest number of Medal Con
tests during the year. Banner 
presen^ at n « t  State conven- 
tiwir.

Mrs. Ruth Alder.
State Superintendent Medal 

Cen tests.

This work has just recently 
been taken up by our own union 
and our first contest w illijs bold 
in the Methodist Church _ bn 
March 4th. Claas consisting of 
six young girls, with readings

HAMILTON WATCHES

W orld .

HOLEAND
r i a w O T i B M i a i M i M i a i a i a i a i O T i a j a a M i a i M M i i a i s i B i i i a i M B i M M t a i s M s w i i

L a n c J
\A/e h e iv e  
O Q v m o n t

w o r k  o f  s o i l in g  
s o c t lo n  t r a c t s  foi

o n
In,

n

o \ A / t o  t s i J W

a p a r e e l - g r o u n d  
I tnjpBe Mcred to oa, hy letting 

apart aa a last resting place of 
our loved ones. \

Aa aoon aa the oommlUee can 
Mlact aito. etc., the matter of 
fenetog and plgntinff trees will 
"'e eoneiderad.

The question of increseing our 
[ epecial edtool tax was discussed 
.with BMmh enthuaiaam. The 
iorueteesof esdi district will take 

Isi

V D .  e .  1 .  M l .
M B». 8. r. StOSMi, Kditor.

All of the High Schools of New 
Mexico have been communicated 
within regard to instituting 
priae aaaaya. Contests among 
the pupila of .the • ninth grade. 
Many of theacboole are tiddng

well prepared and we predjet 
that the public has a rare treat 
in store for them.

The president of the Conneti- 
cut Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany has for yaais b e ^  mveetK 
gating the relation ot beer drink
ing to longevity, or whether 
beer drinkera are desirable risks 
to a Life Insurance Compa
ny.

He declared, as the result of a

tette —Messrs Wilson. Bickley, 
and Mesdames Roberds. Monk. *

Reading, “little I>ot”—Miae 
Nell Woffard 

Reading. “Wine Cup,” —Mias 
Bess Puckett.

Solo-Mrs. Claxton 
Reading. “ light from over the 

Range”—Miss Elsie Holder.
Reading. “The Goose Story” 

■^Mtas Bess Norton
t __ I

M aaaeeeaa f m M aeaeaaa aaeaaaaeeaaaaeeeaaaateeeaeee

'return f§2.78. R aal 

IAS. Final lim it nine
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cerniti

L. D. W ebster 
Phone No. 119.

THB MARTHA WASHINGTON TEA 
Which was in all probabilities

Fsther o f 
Our Country and the manner in 
which the hostess arranged for 
the occasion left a memory in 
the minds of the guests that 
will cause them to think many 
times of the pleasant hours 
spent and \<riU only wish that

THIN TINNED FOLKS. 
The average man in business 

should have a skin as thick as a 
rhino. ■ ___

at a

they may have another like
the most briiiant social event of portuniQr at an early date.

Thin skinned people are 
disadvantage in the struggle for 
business supremacy and they 

op- should learn when to take of- 
I fense and when to grin and bear

I -

- « ! » » » < » .  W fH *e n  under the P » '^  consisted of it. The tOTchy, grouchy feliow
. the following ladies in costume: is not apt to be a great success 

allspices of the Ladies Ai 'Misses Delia Wilkinson, Lora along the firing line of business
ety of the Christian cRurch at ĵ j,d Grace Rucker, Amy Me- action. He must give and take, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cath- Laary, Hattie, McGee and Elea^, It is a pleasure to do business 
ey, on Tuesday 22. nor Rouse, Mesdames Wilkinson, with people that have a broad

At 3-00 p. m. the guests began Slayton. Vaughn, Hadley, conception of things. The ones
arriving and were greeted at th^' Sanders, Robinson, Mast. Bled-; whb are always finding fault.
door by Miss Alice Ble4soe dress- ^ more than the
ed as George Washington and' I^ospite th^ bad weather a , bare amenities extended toward 

-Mtsa Delta Wilkinson as Martha: number were ^ircstmL in^lhem... Same haveaouUuW sense
Washington, who presented each evening and all were very : as to suppose that kicking is a
guest witli a hatchet as a souv-j‘^^'^al in the offering. mark of distinction. Well, irva
inor of the ocasion. | wa>, it is. The mule has a rep-

The entire house was very ar- baraca cijvss entertained i utation as a kicker, but who
Ustkaliy arranged and decorated The members of^ the—Baraca. " ^  classed as h member
with flags"and festoons o f '  the class.iwere entertained last Sun- ^  »***nine fam ily!

crown yniir efforts. Until one 
finds this field of endeavor it is 
usually hard lines to success. 
Stick to your business. Do not 
neglect it and then complain that-
times are dull and not much do
ing.

A SMILING FACE 
Commercial travelers have 

learned that the fellow who 
smiles is the one who sells the 
goods. It is a pleasure to meet i

I '

national colors. 1day afternoon at the beautiful
Overton,In the hall were hung quaint | home of Dr. and Mrs 

old pictures of the^honorees oft in West Lubbock, 
the entertainment. Between The class spent a very pleas- 
these stood a^pedestal ho lin g  a {afternoon. The young men are

trying ordeals of action and is 
ever ready to receive the fellow 
who smiles. T.aughter will keep 
your liver in a healthy condition. 
Did you eyi-r notice the fe[lt»w 
who laughs is healthy’ 2 The hap- 

Thin skinned Xolkamaket^ife a; py man iaxhe worlds beat friend..*, 
burden, not only to themselves. ; He is the sunl>eam that pene- 
btft to those with whom theyitrates the darkened corners, 
have dealings. I f  you are of j Join the throng of laughing men. 
this class you can overcome it by ]Tbt*y are a sucrt*s8. |

to thecut glass bowl for the free wdll doing a great work undifi* " t h e i r a s  to tne n»e- 
ofTering. The guests were jirst efficient leader Mrs. Overton. | ®myR)yed by those who do EN(.OLR.\(iE THE V^OKKLKS
ushered to the tea nx>m where!The regular meetings are every m>t suffer from the disease. \Shen you 8t»e a tellow doing
Miss Eleanor Rouse, in colonial! Sunday morning at 9.L5 at the ; Inducements to trade is the his level tiest. give him the glad 
costume, presided at the table ()i)era House. .businessmans asseL A thin hand.  ̂ It helps along. Every
which was laid with a cherry' Music was intersjHirscd " ’*11 away. Get person should have some task to.
■center piece holding the statue * thnnighout the afternoon. Re- f’Rc habit of the rhino and let the perform and many times a word 
of George Washington cutting; freshments consisting of fruit, skin have a chance to thicken a of ^heer lightens tlje iMirden.

T h f ' left was ‘ candy and chAeolate' cirtre were * bit. It  wifi help; - Encourage the workers.
and sau- served. -------- Mankind shtiuld l>e closely

The following: announcements arc 
made subject to the , Democratic 
,l*rimary

- RATES 
District ludjfe 
District Attorney ”
County Ufllccs___ _____
Precinct Ottices

•2i).0(5 
♦i.'» <io 
tluou

For Representative lOUt Distriot; 
HON. J. J. D IL^.A^l) 

of Lubboek, Te 'x is-------

For Di.strict Attorney 64th 
the average commercial traveler. I Judicial District:
He is generally loaded W’ith clean ] RUMEN .M. ELLAR I) 
anecdotes and will keep his list-1 I’ lainview, Texas
eners laughing all the time  ̂while___^
he is going right ahead and get-___________ t <■ e ectiohi__________
ting orders. “ Laugh, and the [For (Jounty Judge: 
world laughs with you”  is very JNO. K. Mc<tEE
true  ̂ - The world is full of  the------

l>. W. FUUKETT

For County AttoriH*y:
“ J E VICKEU.H

For Comity atni iMslricl Clerk: 
------- W : M. SHAW

y r ;^ .  c i> T rs “
'  .1. A. WlLStlN 
M I). .MeF.ARMY 

W. S. CLARK
t i h :o  s u m .m e k s

sheriff au<j Tax Cc»ileetpr; 
W. H. FLYNN 

(Re-election i 
ALBERT HEED

the cherry tree, 
served in cherry cups

For Tax .Vaseasdr:j—
H: K. POUTKK 

(Re election)
J. W. AGNEW 

J. H .STANI)F:FEH 
W’. I). KI SCAN.NON

cers and with wafers. | Thow present w'ore: Messrs i STICKING TO BUSINESS linked in the hrotherhucMl of love
They then spent several hours t Ŵ ilson, Crosby, Pearce, Vickers, j One of the main cause* under- and each should aid in the strug- 

inthe receiving nx)ms which Robins. Williamson, Paden and lying the failures of many busi- gles of all. 
were darkened and lighted wnth Morris. i ness concerns is found in fact that
candles. Music was furnished by The guests left at a late hour | those who are conducting the 
.Miss Mable McLarry and games after expressing sincere thanks business do not stick around.

For (k)unty Treasurer: 
I. A. ItOYD

trr-their h«*t anti hostess for the 
very pleasant afternoon.

wer^ptsyed.
1 he guests were then invite<l 

inl») the spacious dining nwm 
which was a vision of loveliness.
Suspended from the center 
the ceiling was a red, white and 
blue umbrella from which • vt ».
streamer.-i wen? draped to the^Tucumcarn. N. M. _  
four orners of the room. Under Commissioners Court

Fresh clean currants and seed
ed raisins at (ireenbill Hn<s. 
Phone 3.1 It

W’. M. Bleda«H‘ left today for

When you w’ant them they can
not l>e found 

t ness is the only way. I f  the busi
ness is inclined to l>alk get be
hind it and push. Never lay 
down in the harness. Reitiemlier 
a man is never bmke until he 

- gives up the fighL

Often mankind is laboring un
der many difficulties. Here is 
where the glad hand gets in its 
liest work. If the whole world 

Sticking to busi- could only be united in a great 
heTp-one-another club it would 
prove the sesame to th(> iiortals 
of universal progress.

Emcourage the workers. Place) 
no obstacles in the way of those] 

.who.yy to dp the work__their^

For County Hide and .\nimal 
Iiik|irclor:

F„ Y. I,EE 
ILF.NRY CUO.SMY

For Justice of the Peace Precinct 
No. 11

M KNKiHT

* For Couuty Comi 
No. .1:

L. (). HUKE*()IU)

ioner. Preciocl

\ live wire has the confidence hands find to do.has or-
the umbrella sat the dining table derei opened first class public of the business world and can al- _
which was indeed very l>eautiful roads as follows: l>eginning at a ways get help when he has to ASV\E ARE KNOV\N
lieing laid *vith a Mexican drawn point on the horth^^undary Tine have IL StTdr Id Yi>Ur business. TheLubboedt Commsraal Club 
work centerpiece over red hold-*of section No. 2, in block 6, on a If you find that the business does is one of the livest wires in the

I room IS very iinportant. Peofd# 
'vidoni realize the wonderful effect
which a patient's environment hss
on his ooodtitocr. -----------

Brightness and sunshine musting the silver and cut glass can- line o f the corporate limits of not suit, stick to it until you can west, and the town or individual 
dlebra. Cake and cream were the town of Lubbock. Also a turn loose without hurt and try^that don't believe in the mainten-, • decided effect un«.n the
serveL This gathering was one'road opened at Ihe north ehd^of somelhfng else. 'ance o f an orgamsation of tbia,0*rTOOs sjstfip during recovery
which will belong remem l>ered, Singer Street, then north and There is some sphere of actjpn Wir'd will only have to go to Lub-. <"»m serious illDeaa, although in 
by those present it being theU est to the stock pens. for all in.which success will bock to be forever convinced. A ! «*h*dow may

-- ........---------------------------------------------------------------------- ‘ live Commercial (fiub is the very havs beetv neceMary.
The best outlook for a sickheart and brain of the town in

%

WEST PLA1IIS LUMBER CO.
LUMBER, a n d  CO

Estima^ cheerfully funiished a 
• ̂ ___ * - treatment to all

us

which it works. It is the dyna- 
. mo that seta the machinery in , 
' motion and makes things come J 
to [laas, and the town today that 
IS without an organisation of this | 

; kind is just twenty years behind 
, the times—Seminole Sentinel 

The good work sccomplisbsd 
' by Lubbock, through the medi
ums of the Commercial Club is 
clearly visibls and is a mighty 
good indication of the push and 
determinatioB to succeed that 
characterises the people of Lub
bock.

Hints About the Sick Room
The following hints hsrs bsso 

fflysii ootbf a psrtjr who is fsmili- 
sr with lbs need of pstisols 
indite
tbs sick room ~

The arrangsmeot of tbs sick

room is s sootheavterly one. Much 
can be done at times by alte^g  
the bed iu order that the light 
may not cause glare in eves easily 
strained because of weskness and 
ill health.

Have just a few flowers, very 
fresh; and always take trouble 
shoot their arrmogeoMot 

Avoid in yoor tick room* all 
heavy hangings and drspsriss 

Quiet in the sick roomis s mat
ter of primary importsoos.

H’hiapsriog or talking ontaids 
the door is qnito onforgivabla

We have Just gotten In the 

be.«t as.sortment of tea.s ever 

4h«Mvu m ihie part « f  —

t^hase ic in b o rn 's  Orange^ 

pekal, (Irecn A Block and 

NasMx: 41ttnpov%̂ der and also 

Golden Gate. Japan, Block A 

Greco, llagUah breakfaet, 

OokMig and Ceylon. These 

teas are put up in air tight 

(los,. Jn packages from 2Sc to 

75c alzes. If once you- use a 

package of our teas you will 

havi~no other brands." Let ua 

send you a package.

MARTIN

mum mm.
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petizing. Rat try not to sak blta- 
what ba wants or likes. Surpris
es often atimulato tbs sppatite.

Never, if 
so a 
lion or by i 

Tbs 
dspaiMlsiitj

avoid it, swsk-
wilkwiatsiD

thna on any
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him with

to provU^ 
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Ws cannot dsseribs the |tsb- 
dsrful growth of Lubbock oi ws 
would'lids^ but ws ore going 
•oms and ws invito thoM who 
doubt it to Tinit the town andtst 
for thsmsslvsn.

Wofict
Elder J. S. Dunn, will begin a 

masting at ths sast aids eboreb

Ever irons hiTitod.
U ff Sanders.
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cerning a “ Dwelling House” 
and a “ Fafntjy."

I

for stabiliiy mud i*pws^H^
“ Will M ar^ * * llPRy^iia ■XLeja-.M anaagh-^-^ihe proper ttmafr ittm  aiict we

cupants and employees of a hotel 
if they regularly sleep there,

b ^ u se
they occupy one dwelling place, 
and.persons living alone in cabins 
huts, or tents; persons occupying 
a room or rooms in public build
ings, stores, warehouses, factor
ies, or stables; and persons sleep
ing, on river boats, canal boats, 
barges, etc., if they have no 
other usual place of abode, are 
regarded as families.

The enumerators are required, 
to .enter on the schedule the 
name of every person whose

1 In the 

IS ever

T l  Waahington,~F‘eb. 17. —The 
. - official definitions of the terms 

“ dwelling house” and “ family,”  
with reference to the population 
schedule to be earned by the 
errafneratowln the Thirteenth 
United States Census, beginning 

' April 15th next, are explained in 
' the Census Bureau’s lengthy 
I  f» iii it^  instructions to the can- 

^  vassers. It is pointed out that’
>the answers should relate only to ' usual place of abode on April 15, 
^nditions existing on April 15th 1910, was with the family or in 
tne “ Census Day.”  jthe dwelling place for which the

The words “ dwelling house”  .©numeration is being'made. The 
and family”  are. for census .head of the family is to be en* 
purijoses. given a much wider!tcred first; then the wife: next 
application than they have in or-1 the children, whether sons or
dinary speech.--------------------------- * daughters, -m the order o f  “ttieir

A ■ dwelling”  is • denned as-a jages; and lastly all other ijersons 
place in which,^ the tinie _of living with tl»e fajoily,' whether 
the census, one or more l>er8ons .^©latives. Ixiarders, lodgers or 
regularly sleep. It need not be' servants. • *Th»j^ead of the faini- j 
a house in the comm<m m e a n i n g her h‘!^t*fl"d “ r fat-lier, j 
of the w'ord, ttu r̂na '̂ l>e. for ex-.yvklttw'or unmarried iKTSorr of j 
ami)le. a room in a Xactt»ry, store • either sexris to be designated by | 
or office building. a loft over u * the word “ head”  and the other i 
stable, a canaM)oat, a tent ora niemberK of a family as w ife, | 
wigwam. The term al.so includes father, mother, son. (laughter,
a hotel. b<>ardjng or t̂>dgingl(( r̂afH4#on;-----  daughter-irr-law,!

a.tenernBiil or apartnient ..ujycip -gunt, niece. Ti^rder, | 
house, an institution or schxd liKlger. s«.*rvant, etc., according] 
building, i f  person.s rt*gularly to the particular relationship 
sleep there, as well as the ordi- which the uyrson l>earb to th«j 
nary dwelling hooae. head of the family. 1

A “ family.”  as  ̂ census term, '  I
Hy mean a group of individuals ' Jerry Cox and wife were in ' 
o occjpy jointly a dwelling the city Sunday.

headline of an advertisement the 
Marshall County News is carry
ing lor* fiay, ila rvy  JJarraw of: 
Cumberland.' * Rev. Mr. Darrow 
who tells the would be married 
that he has his credentials, that 
they have been properly record
ed, that he cap. legally tie the 
knot that no man should put 
asunder. Quite an interprising 
parson, don’t you think? It is a 
part of his legitimate income and 
why not he advertise his business 
as well as the grocer who sells 
TOttolene or the merchant who 
Mils lace. What is more as ob-1 
served from the advertisement! 
he paid for it. The preacher' 
who gets paid for his work is al- 
able to pay for what he buys. 
Shame on any people who so 
poorly pays its minisiter that he 
must *sk thB newspaper fo r 
everything free, he must .ask the 
dry goods dealer and groc^ryman j 
for the discount he alloW’s^^hej 
ministry. WTien the minister'

ministry should 
paying basis.

-Jl Â  6oo4 Record -̂ 
W. Lowe, who has been

itself on a material in the man to make him 
succeed- anywhere. Mr.^J^we 
will rernSih a citi^i^ Lubbock 
arrd we; ■witlr'TJlfiify^Xhers are 
glad of it.L.

chief mail conductor, engineer,
brakesman, fireman and porter Smudge Pot
on the Plainview-Lubbock mule • The Avalanche man is not fa- 
car mail and passenger line sur- miliar with the use o f the smudge 
rendered' his credentials to the pftt by the fruit grawersT-but we 
Santa Fe, and quit th^job. Mr. I have read a good deal concerning
Lowe has been faithful to the po
sition. For over fourteen months 
he has made daily trip, Sunday 
accepted, and occasionally on 
that day, he has made the trip 
without one single miss. We, 
elaim this is a mighty good te-

it the past few months and we 
have arrived at the conclusion 
that if it will work in other coun
tries of simildr climate we see no 
reason why i t  would not here. 
The cost of the pots are very 
light and the cost of keeping

bnming reeffia

opinion that the merits pf the 
smudge pot should be thoroughly 
investigated and tosted. 
cheap a devi^^^ean be had, and 
will save thbCTsands of dollars 
worth o f fruit tnat otherwise^ 
would have been nipped in the 
bud by frost it~would‘ be wroth 
the time, money and expense of 
operation to put them to use.

Mr. and Mrs. George DeShaso 
returned the latter part of last 
week from a trip to BrownfieldL 
Mr. DeShazo went down to look 
after the establishment of 
branch house for J. W, DeShazo 
& Co.

O. L. SLATON. Pres. H. B. REED, Vlce-Prcs. R. A. BARCLAY. Vicc-Pres. W . S. POSEY. Caah.

buys the clerk should know of 
prufti^oft <mly by the gentleness ] 
uf his manner and not by the ] 
way he asks for the discount, i 
I’ay the preacher what he earns j 
an(j he can bo a man like other ; 
men and the preacher ahtmldi 
charge a price for what he does, j 
He is supfMwtni to cheer the sick, ! 
bury the dead, marry the living.' 
help settle family troubles, vi.sit; 
the newcomer, deal out spiaitual i 
edification from the pulpit, be a i 
pusher in every legitimate walk ' 
of life and liv^off of just what.

THE tUBBOe
During the foui^an 

a s te rn  to s
h»K lo8t a penny, a 
of the extra saf( 
provided for by the 
cord can be permane^y maint

Capital Stock 
Undivided Profits_ 
Share-holders Liability

EHTERPRISE BUGGIES

Solid Comfort

ask hhn 
Sorprls*

> polite.

the

going 
lOM who

Doesn't consist o f any one thing in life. It's 
m ultitate o f what thal bringH wHd- roip-

For iK)lid comfort, tliniigh __

When It’s Cold
fort

bsgin a
eboreh

Nothing beats one o f our niudent^ heating 
like the new lot Just rereive<1. . Voii'd ha 
Ileve, b ill it ’s true, that they^re let© In pri 
ever before, and so t>erfect they heat with 1 
than last jeaT's styles.

s t o c l c  o f

L*i read i I 
nianl. 
o f us h

$75,000.oo
12.000. 00
75.000. 00 

$162,00Q.oo

i -̂nces
nk sol

Over The World
I n ^ f  bugg> is not an imiHyssible trip. But the*" 
b jK gy  has g ot to l>e a good one. I t  must bo sound 

id strong in every part or the trip  would end in 
ronlile. _____ ___

V fn Any Buggy

W e sell, such a tcip would he in i^e with safety. 
We handle whose beauty lies in their
aUtuneboess sa well as their appearance. W e’ ll 
talk price afterward.

p i p i n i s ,  p l s o  w e l t e r  s u p p l i e s

ice

C e n e r a l  L in e  S t o v e s  Anci B u lld e r^ s

^  R A N K  I
W e s t  S id e  S q u a r e

w
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itBBIMia[llUMBIHe&SIIFPLYI!fl.l
promptly

LUBBOCK.

Phone ISft-

We hear from Lubbock that 
‘*there ia pfobably not a town in 
Texas where tree-planting is be- 
in g ^ n t^ q n  l a l f t

as in Lubbock at -^^esent/'

w n c t

Annual Meeting of Stockholders 
an(L Directors
Acnne & P a c i f i c C o .

are towns in Texas that 
are not so urgently in j^eed xof |_ _  ___  Notice is h«r«by g iv « »  that the An=
trees as Lubbock is. - Still that! nuel stockholders meeting of the Quan- 
does not disparage the enterprise ' Acme & Paciflc Railway Company
of Lubbock nor diminish the ad-! ^  “  provided by it. by-law.

vertising value of its work. The

J A i F » B R I A L .  i
MOjnB O f*

VUt
: i x W i i J J 3 A V l S

Mcfs

R IA L -  A R T '*

f e t o r
Lutoboctc, X**

at the General Office Building of the 
, Company in the Director's rooms there 

I trees themselves are worth while of in Quanah, Hardeman County, Tex- 
j and will be doubly so in a few ' as. on Tueaday, the nineteenth day of j 
1 years; but still-more worthy is : April, A. D. i9io, at i ik )0 o’clock a.m. | 
the civic spirit o f U town “which ^  ^  dectin# boa»i of4---- -—  s— .u.. onswing year.P fflffi B u e e i E s . ^ ^ ^

IW O  BOO B— DBJWW W aOl t .feytlw pinA» w ifw
k We eae ia aeeiilan te ead will ^ »e  y»a j a large Way things whlch add to i come befor< llBeea Sseyoajr aaeaey Sfcaa eaa >• a*4 .u i. • i

ee J

S a m

w ill give you a pice, atyllsj 
class work of every kind 
Hot or cold baths. Shop

'e •

is , R r o p .
air Cut, or a smootlie, easy s.'iave First 
7  line, The latest tonola and faee lotions 

ted south aide square. LUBBOCK. TE X

^N.Stoopi

. PhysiI
Bpecial aJ 

aii|
PliomaK Iti 

Cpstalrs 
L I

'a ^ l

se every iMkri uf

« a  agreverHal - ^  -
lar veMeU efaeeatary <

lalMlav.
PAMY MF8, 60i( ludluiuipollsi lud, LaravatnunryFacUirylBtlin CVorl.I.

its beauty and add to the happi
ness of its

jUrectora for the
sdeh’^ e r  business as may'] 

before such meeting. !
Notice is further given that at such I T R «y  LAND COMPANY

n l
'News. :

! W. T. Jay of Martinsville,
I, Ohio, is here this week lookingt • . . .  . • ;

meetii^ authority will be asked of the] 
stock holder,  to amend the Charter of 1

Martin . Home Bakery

said Railway Corporation 'authorizing 
the construction of an extension of its ' 
railway from the town of Paducah, in i 

. . . .  - Cottle County, Texas, its present ter-1
I alter some property interests in i through the Coqnties of CotUe, 1
'the northe&St p&rt of the coun-* Motk?y, Dickens, Crosby, Floyd, Hale, 
ty. While here he renewed his I Lamb, Lubbock, Hbckley, Cochran, j 
subscription to the Avalanche ' Terry and Yoakum to a]

ReaT Cstafe.

We have Extra Bargai 
Acre Tracts. A com 
Property. List you 
the rest.

in One Hundred and Sixty 
of Country^ and Town 

dth as and we will do

for another year.

SPECIAL
Bakery First Door N

LPhone:218

Baking

OllfllliPT ATTEHTIOII
Methodist Church

Lubbock,

The City Heat Market
J. L. CHA^E, Proj>rletor

Phone 193North Side Square.

wants your t, 
Highest ̂MT.

s, sheep and goats.
H ides. -1 - -------i

! Citation by Publication
TH-E STATE OF TEXAS:

I To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
I Lubbock County, Greeting —

You are hereby commanded to sum 
; mon, by making publication of this 
citation and notice once in each week 
for eight consecutive weeks previous 
to the return dav hereof In some 
newspaper pti^liahed In Lubbock 
County, Texas, M. M. Burts, whose 
residence Is unknown, the unknown 
heirs of said M. M. Hurts, whose 
names and residences are unknown, 
and all other unknown persons to 
whom the hereinafter describfd pro- 
mrty belongs, whose nametnand resi
dences are unknown, tube and appear 
before a sitting of the undersigned 
Special (Vimmlssloners, duh- and leg- 
afiv appointed and ((uallfled, u> be 
holder! at the court room In the Court 

I House of Lubbock CViunly, Texas. In 
} the town of Lubbock, the ('ounty 
Seat of said Lublxx’k <*’ouiilv. Texas. 

;on the-2nd dav of A jitII, A. 1». HUOat 
1 two n'rtorfc p. m., then" and ttiefe in

point in the Eastern boundary line of 
New Mexico Territory, and to issue 
■tocka of said Company in the sum of 
not less than One Thousand DoHara per 
mile for the entire line now construct
ed and to be ronatmeted, and not to 
exceed o total capital stock five hundred 
thousand dollars.

Notice ia further given that authori
ty will be asked of said stockholders 
meeting to make, execute and deliver 
by the Company a first mortgage on all 
the property both real and personal of | 
the company now owned and that may' 
be hereafter acquired by it, and to ar-1 
range for the payment of outstanding 
bonds. Also for authority to make. | 
execute ami deliver its flrst mortMffe

ock

L i

Correspon Solicited

I Gome and sFFus when in Lubbock
J. J. Dilla 

D IL L A

L i

A. Q. McAdams Lumber Company

Lumber, Bois p * A fc ,  Lath, 5hin£les, Sash, 
Doors, Bllnda>Moulding5 and Paint 

Lime, Cement and Brick

on its proposed ex tension f] 
to the New Mexico.^a)e,
stock hoklers to, 
mortgages 
either it
LRA nip Os

Texas IVtltloH|not to exce.1‘ass*«ibL •iiifl ____Ji_ ..a
OT.,

an.Marr theMatement-and
for Condemnation of 'I be |“ecos and per mile of

. . .  - B. ,1 A ■ ---- «I • N t»rthem 'fV x ip rR a ilw a^ tY rm parm iT -■ _
R v e r v t h i n c *  N e w  A n d  C l e a n  e < iw ith th e c n u n ty ji i(U '.u rL u f» is H kA w Y C I  W  w a  ( „u u i> , Texas, u m l i f  l> ld a i uf 1V.I> the ra t

t X K
tj

:c !:B»xrx

\A/. W R l O H T i
Is tlie man yin sliairtTr see if  ton are
going to biiJd ^ T ed ties  the w(irk right

r
E s t l m c i t i S  F * i j r i r i l s h e - c l

L u k ^ t ^ o o k . , T e x - a s
■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •B S B S M S S a a i*

ruarv. A. I >. l(*ln, in a ^u it Mberein num, in t  
-The lVc*» and ^ortnem 

r ICailuav 4 4Htt|<any H phnmitT. and M. '
| .M. lltirt-*. the un’kno« n lu lrsof M M.
I lUirLs. and all other unkiiM\vti |)ers«iiis 
to a bom I be fierelnalter deMTU>e<l 
l»ro|»»Tt> l«elongH, who-e names and 
resHlem-e-, arc unknown are defend- 
ant>«.

The iiaLure of IUainulT > suit-h« as 
j follows, towll:— IMaintitT allegw. 
j'I'lial plaintiff, The I’ts'oe aixl North
ern Texaa Railway t ompany. Is acor- 

f poratlon duly lrH'orp»rst««l,*organl/.e<l 
jand exUllng under and In virtue of 
the Laws of the State of TVxaa for tha 

I piirpiea-of locating, construrting,
I owning, maintaining and operating a 
railroad thruugli the <k>unty of Lub- 

jbrx*k. In theStal* of Texae. and 
I tlirougii certain otlier Countle.s In 
I Texas, and tiiat i>\ tiie terms of its 
cliarter It Is dul> siiil)orlzed to locate 
construct, own. maintain and (>i>erate

mine 
executed, 

pro|H»ed to

ucah 
said

f said
1 in 

ue the 
ammmt

ir t y . '^ ^ l^ ^  Dollars 
nstructrsi road of said 

is U, l*emr interest 
{>er centum per an- 

ayatile semi-annually 
rite due not more than thrr-' 

ty years frt>m their date; said IxirKls to 
l>e Issued anti registeretl untler the di
rection of the Railroad Commission of

I

the State of Texas from time to time 
as the railroail is conslructetl. also for | 
sulhority to the tiireetors- of itard Com ' 
pany to make a|iplication to said Rail
road Commission of the State of Texas I 
for authority to issue bunds uiwier said 
mortgage or mortgages. {

Notice IS further given that an 0>inUUr| 
meeting of the Board of Directors will 
be held at the same place and immedi- ! 
ately after the assembling of the stock i 
hoklers, for the pur|Miae of electiig and i 
appointing officers of the Company, fur 
the transaction of such other business I

Let U5 figure youf bill Lubbock, Texas

T H E  P U C K E T T  LAND C O M P A N Y

We I 
xml 
ua for 
of |KMt offi

v« a large^ 
DRTUUei

LUBBOCK

of good liargains in laml 
LoA li'ogr p roperly  wtUi 
Office two diMirs iiortb

T E X A S

JOHN CARUTHERS
Blacksmith and wood workman. hvdrauHc- a

cold tire

H K i

n Atty

frig ll'.'* In 
(klurta A 
Lu^xock isQi

I). IV. 1‘ucki

r ra id k -e  w I m 
TlUea etaiH 
Ivrn all Iiu

of

bboek,-

£»\3Aiboc\w Stwc'MDotxs

SoVVeW '\JouT

PosTOrKICK B o
Lubbock, T

I General MayrtSy 5 hop Works I

lie rsilmad tlinmgb >«id Coiinti of 
Liildsrk aiMi tlirougli certain oilier 
countiea in the .'ol.ite of Texan, awl 
tliat it bsM itn prliK'i|ial office and 

of liuaiiusfc lu Ui«
.Toller, In llie Stale of Texas.

■'I'liat said defeiid.int, M. M. Ihirt-.,
Um* nnkiMmn heif-of ifc-Mr Hiirt«i. |~- - 
wliose names and n nidencM are un
known to plaintiff, and all other iin- Attest: 
known iieixms wbi>-»- names and rê i- 

- ,  deuces are unknown to plaintiff, are
baTVS^xmtm • • t the owners in fee simple of Uie ful-

Telriplioiirt Number 
108

g | 4 . 4 . . | . 4 . »  4 - » 4 < * 4 - 4 - l  4<* 4 »

as may come before them, and Ui carry 
our the instructions given them b> said 
stockholders' meet/ng.

Witness at (^aiHshr Te»«s. t+n» -the 
12th day of F'etiruary. 1910.

SAM i .a /.a k i ;k.

ALL WOl
Rubber tire ma<

workman, 
irinker

A R A N T E E D
and horaeshoe*

Ipecialty

PHONE
ITesident,

T. K HAWKINS.
Secretary.

3S-4t
low Ing de^crllieii (larcel or lot of land,; 

‘ town; I.,ot Numliered Nine (**1 in '

(Skai.]

A. Weems and wife, of Clinton f s E R
I mock .Nuinlier Ninety-one (klj in t lie. 111., have located in Lubbock.

HOflSEMGVINC IS MY BUSINESS
* .

I have made 
you juat a 
any one el 
i;have h 
equipped f

a study and can do 
fttle better job than 

m that 
_ and am

'busint

m e :  : F I :W ITH  YOU

JITW
RESIDENCE IN SOUTH LUBeDCN

H A R T
PHONE 277

town of LuWxx k. in L u b o o » Couniv 
Teias. That plaintiff, Thel*ec<** anil 
Noribefti Texas Railway (k)mpany 
Itas Usratwi aud c.aistructad l l »  rail- - 
rua<l u|M>n. over simI acrom said ats’vej 
<lescrliie<l lot, ami tliat forUie purpo- 
^  of its incorporatl<i« and the tran-- 
act Ion of Ite imsiriear.. aod for the 
pur|KMesof lorxtlng, constructing, 
owning, maintaining and operating 
itssaid lailroail. It is nec<wwary ttiat 
prrrrtnner bati' said a ^ v e  ?Te*cril»r<ti 
l>an,‘« l or lot of Isml and each arwi 
every the riglils and appurtenance*, 
thereto in anywise lielanglng, for the

Mr. W’eems is a contractor and 
ia well pleased with the outlook. | 
He came in and had hta name 
placed on our subscription liat 
and pronouncetl the Avalanche 
one of the best (lapera he had 
ever seen for a small dtv.

S olid

F rom

wmmmm

S m iT H  I
of jou r drayage 

CarafnL Service

R H o n e  1 ^ 3 L tJ k 3 k > o c 'k .s  T <

Judge George R. Bean return
ed last week from a visit to his

mw .tf itarif and its xuccejBnrs In pCT‘ '| father at Otinosville.
pciuttv. for Its rigtit of way for its I 
main line trai-k, sidings, switclirs. !

! spur tn^ki^ ^ I n g  tra c ^  depot and j  j.N.sioops. M. D 
station l«ullditigs. waterand fuel tanks ,
S4W1 tor ..S. II and every purpowe nenew- ̂  | >HH. 8TO<J*^S<te .ML’ R P H Y !  
sarv or coiiveuient to lUl uses
coiiitiKPit carrier, and that petitioner 
liert-by seeks to coiKlemo said paro‘l 
ur iui uf land fur each and all o f  sahi 
pnriMs.es. Tliat (letitlnoer Is unaiile 
to agree w ith defendant for the pur- 
p'base of said aiiove dusetlbed iiroper- 
ty, or upon the dainsgcNieaused by the 
c<>iideninatk>o of the same for tiie 
pnrponss afort^ki and Iw the con- 
strurtlun of sakl ralimad. 'ITiat |m>- 
tltloner and defeixtants have not 

I agreed upon any S|ierlal Oommlwlon-

P h y k k t

.Special

Upni

G.B.Murphy.M.D.

WESTERN ABSTRACT
Incorpoim f d

Capital Stock, $10,000

CO.

I)K. TOt
Ppeels 

KYK. EAR.

Office St - 
• Office ptiune I 

Li

W . 1
Phvsh  

Q?®ce With 
Lu

Oaor llione

ANfi HnUlKOKS
lion given to SurgiTyj 

iseaves ul women.
1«0 and 231. office 2SI. 

In Mercantile Building 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS •

Make compK*tpe .^AtrArtH of tbp Utwn of 
l,U B B O C K #and  HOCKLEY  

C H Y C H R iB ro W  I .U b BO <:K  
C o n j^ ie s .

S A T is rA C B i^  G u a k a n t k k d .

CJ] hiuk:k.
C. w . H O LT Sec.

• • • .  • t ^ x a s

I'ractice 
sp a ^ li 
and the 

OfBca at rs 
oiUl.
Plaiae No 19t

D R .

ers.
Whareftnw, petlilonar preaenta aod 

> 1 files this Statement and f^T

Booaw4 
4 State

LUBBOi

PATRONIZE

All sorts of shade

-HOME 

fruit treeii.

P tA fN S  TBB

Don’t Expert 
experience ss 

in the 
the benefit of siy

INDUSTRY

Nothing but

8 0 L Q

d eighteen years 
chs^ist and nar> 

willing to give yon

m m m m
OB

Roaer wtB a^iolnt thrae XWnUreat- 
I f saholrteisof said l iahboeli Cfruntv 

asSnclal (^ounfasiriniis to 
Sftd ffiunagas oecaatoasd by. the 

rtloa of the aforsaald asopar-

for said purposes atoieaald 
LWtUi tha Statatas^ hf

mflyaovldadt and aatltlosRjarayafor 
all aMh other and ftmter rsllaf, fsn- 
lis i snS apectal, to which petitioner 
nu7 Sa anUUed.

Herein fall not, but hare you tbia 
writ, with your ratom Umaon Miow
a  bow you have i

we'oaattheUm ei

le ottr handa thia
r,.A*

T O LB T  - 
JIM  BOB]
O. E. PARKS,

bt day of

MSim

Is The H
raad, does yoor Ayes bare or llrtl* 
doMjONur prin ^B O  lo g illw r . o r  

If vBBa of
fflaaoao, m SJH K SK r are DR. 
GRAVENm H hare yoor n m  tx* 
aisined. O B n  8ootb 8ldo oqaara. 

S to t  IK m.

LUBBOCK-
w. a  PI

IB ABTI
,LIPS, Mgr.

Arriraai 
Leavta i 
■aiTMgi i

; 0:00 a. ok 
llfS ta . I 

rton I 30 p. iw.
IIJM p, m,

eseeker̂ s Land 
Gompany -̂------ -

Dr. F. J 
: i

Offiae Rootna S

.Lnbl

some^LMil BArgmlns In Farm 
Property. Let 

before ytm buy.

A.
US aiToaifST

'BuoAvnesh a Svec\a\^
iiUBBOOK,

XortV SeasH

C' ‘li
tr/jT At-f.A-.'



r.Stoops, M.D. OKMurpby, M.D.
> m . s T o o j i ^  M u m i Y

. PHYSlll.^^l^IfD SlTROK/>N8
Special aw^U on ifiven to SufKery 

aiiBniscasea of women. 
Plionw^ lies. 160 and 23l,''CtHce )M1. 

Upstairs" In Morcantlle Bj^ldin^ 
LUBllOCK, T K X j

T A Y L O R  dc ^ U N T

^H fT C O T J ^N D  B U ILD -

UpsUirs l y  Mercantl la BnUdlng 
Phone 140

JNO.
A tto:
Lii 

Ullice i

-X-

Real Ettata Tfanlka— ^

-P
OlHoe at 

I'hone*—Ofllce
• Lnb

Drug Store 
residence 141

t Ttijcaa :

(Jives you a full 
‘ kind you get

Dr. C. M. H A L  

D k;
Onico in Dr 

Telephi
Lub

N G E R

Jim Robinson Jr, to A.L. Reed 
lots 16, 17, 18, 19,̂  .20: block 2.
Consideration $420.
"  Van Sari^ere and wife to J, - - --

19 " ^ ;  21; for
[Consideration $1,500.

and wife to A.
10 acres in

:V4o? 'N . E. Dupree an
.. ' L. Rê ed, section 8;

j m f i  -PfllCS-^TilTIfL-
C l^re j^u ah  to W arf __ _______ ________

son,Tota 3. 4.'5, 6, 7; block 54.^'''® Bring^$0i40 Per. Hund-
Consideration, $6^.

J. W. Hyatt to J. 0. Harrell, 
lots 11, 12, 13; block 19. Consid
eration $140;-------

T O n i r c Y i : T N r g

red In Chicago— Receipts t r t  
Light Unusual Demend

Chic44fO, Feb. 17.— L ive  b o ^  
at the stock yards today touched 
a record price unequalled since 
1870, selling at $0.40 per bund 
red Weight.

Old Stand 
0. 120

k, Texas

J. J. Dillard

D IL L A R D

La wr KK8
Lubb<M*4(, Texaa

Let I 
l.lKht
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SSreral irionttis at the packing 
centers and reports of a scarcity 
of hOjgs have calleiLyut pmphcciea 

bh^T t ^  CoTisl^eration $3,750. the SrU iuarlTtouched in 187u 
I A. L. Reed et ux to J. M. and 
jN. E. Dupree, lots 4, 5; block s 
and lots 1, 2, 3; block 18. *■ Con
sideration $750.

R. R. and M. Holland to 
iMrs. Zadie Holt, lots 1. 2, 3, 4,*5 
‘6. 7, 8. 9, 10. 11. 12: block 140; 
in Abernathy. Consideration,- 
$550.

C. G. Wuthrich et ux to M. F.
Klattenhoflf et al. NW 1-4, Sec- 
tron 76 - >8̂. Gohsideralion,
$3,254.50.

G. W. Quinn to H. M. Wag
goner, lot 12: block 219. Consid
eration $100.

Ballenjrer and Word to H. M. 
fWaglrorfer.Totll: block 219.A srErTAT.rr 

irst National Bank ' <̂’onsideration $100.

ANY n
dAM^i R.iff )B!?YSOX.

Atty

w . >1 s y r> :N C K  
Arr»fc:s^*A.T L aw !

Uooms 3n aitflP̂ 21. Mrrrantltr It dg '

Lnbbock, Taia.-J
-L

N. Frank F'aulketalto Morton 
|J. Smith, (all interested) section 
41, block P. Consideration $121 

!.70
(rhas. E. Mineral ux to'J. N. 

I>eard. lots 4, 5. 6, 1,3, 14; block 
2 and lol.s 1, 2, 3; block 3. Con-

may soou be reached.
War time prices . for “  bogs in 

1865 were $13.25.

Ft. VV'orth, 'I'ex. Feb. 17.— For 
the fifth consecutive day the re- 
coord was broken in hog prices 
here today when porkers sold for 
$y.00 a hundred-weight, the first 
time Texas ever saw nine dollar 
hogs. • ' ’

St. Louis today paid $9 00 for 
hogs and Chicago $9.40. Receipts 
here 1500. A ll cattle sold steady.

Rev. Word, of Lubbock filled 
his regular api>ointment here 
Sunday, His daughter accom
panied him for a short visit 
with friends here.—Post City 
Post,
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fugs,

■  I have iobtaiUMl a <^lebrated 
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•  carpets, Artistic Rag
•  Portiers, Porch Pilio
•  Will also buy ail g(H 
J erly. CiiTl and see samples

Wewing. ^
lewcomb Loom and am prepared to dtr 

,as; Plain and Fancy Kag 
from old ingrain carpets, Silk 

lammoctcs, Ktankets Etc. 
if they are clean and tacked prop

our work.
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 ̂ ___ --------  C. returned" Friday
-siileratiori $244. ' McGregor. Texas, where he
i G. W . Moore to Caylor-Ix'urd j to attend the bedside of
jLum l,er(’.,.. lot 2K:bUxrK5. Con-jhig gister. Mattie Ponl. who died 
hideration $125. Mrs. |
— G. \S. Moure to and ehil4lreh who aee+HU-i
U-ll. lot 27: block 5. Considera- panied him, will return in a few
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tion $125.
Lublxtck Townsite Co. to T. F. 

Robbins, lot 4; block 74. ('ojjsid- 
eratiim $3UU.

Frartk Bowles to G. E. Martin 
lots 1 and 2; block 77. Consid
eration $200.

R K E
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lP>UnMHv Heuu.-

)ile to trade 
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27 tf

Geo. M- Hilk,iyid family left 
Sunday morning for Tahoka.

J. A. Craven to J. J---- Cutlet,-.where they wHt reside fri the fu
ture. Mr, Hill will have chargtr 
of the now printing plant, being 
installed there, by the owner^ of

T U N E R  ^ n d  S A L E S M A N

E s ta lD l is P ie ^ d  I Q O O
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Promirt delivery.

lota 4. 5; block 45. Considera- 
I tion $8UU.

.M. R. Cope to G. W. Quinri, 
lots 12. 14. 16;^|jigk 219. (-onvuthe Avalanche, 
sideration ŜJOO.

W. P. Itrown to J. H. Easter, Mrs. Grace Johnston left Mon
lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11 day for St. lyruiaand other iMunU g 

j l)lock 33. in Overton addition, where she will purchase* a stock 
HVdlsidenition $1.5W. .o f spring millinery, Mrs. John-!|
, J. V. Caver to A. M. Choat. »ton will be away until about]
lots 9. 10; block 1(19 in Overton ! March. lOth. ___

I addition. Consideration $ ^ i. |
M. H. Davidson and A. Oguinn

block

t r money Pn

L  W . G R A YG R A V E S . Pn ip .
Ir| I 1-2 rolira <M>uth of town

Pradlc* 
spaced 
and the ch 

OiBoe at 
■UI.

' No

U> W. E. Clermont, lot 11:
31. Consideration $65.

J. A. Craven to J. J. Cutler, 
Jots 3, 4, 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10; block 
78 in Overton addition. Consid
eration $1,200.

J. A. Craven to J. dr-CutAeiv 
lots 11 and 12; block 78 in the 
Overton addition. Consideration 
$290.

J. E.
lots L 3, IJock &7. < onsider-

The faculty for the West Tex
as Normal has been announced 
by the State Boanl of Education. 
It is made' up, i f  one may judge 
from indorsements, of a strong 
and thoroughly qualified corps of 
teachers, and the new institution 
will 1h‘ o|>ened with every prom
ise of immediate and lasting 

I success. The heartiest co-o|)cra- 
, tion of the citizenship of , this

OH YOU B O O T S
AND S H O E S

H eifer is the C’owboy 

t Maker.
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' t  T .  E. Lancaster to J. J. Cutler, Notice ©f Sal# of R«al titateifmtfT
tub- i ^  C ^*

sideration $3U0.
A. 8. Parker and wife to J. £.

Ftm atten- 8tegaIT, hds 1. 2, 3, 5, 7, 8,
to all _ TniiT' 1U> 1L 12; Consideration $1,-

■ _____ 1  ‘ 850.
Boom 1 LubNick State Bank Ridg. Cutler to J. A. Craven,

lots 6. 14. 16. 18. 20; block 2S.
_________  Consideration $475.
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Two Blocks Booth of Coart IlottSB

lota 13. lA  15, 16: block 71. Con- 
■ideration.il,400.

J. J. Cutler to J. A. Craven.

$800.
J. J. Cutler to J. ^  Craven, 

lota A 6, 6; block 44. Consider- 
IQOQ, -----------------------

Lobboek 
Tbej paF tb4

OrMa Oo. 
$$ I I

,»*Tittlebo]r e blow roar 
wbo 

town
ebiid-

bk booaAwaa banmUibira bat Ik 
did oetblhLJhti^SIb^t for l »  

.jod -tbe
tDbaHdabelf#r«o, D J Worid
in imriEb efbrybnd.» babp«

J. M. FBtkBMU^ttX to B . E ,
[la

Overton a^ tloB . Coodderatioa 
not known.

W. M. BeU to H. a  Reed, lot 
1; block 188. Conalderatlon 
1460,

Martin DuprNito 
one half block 23.
1600.

RaeAag M d lj

aalacr

Ibe street

Execution
Tiie SUtcof Toxaa *

Court of
Q m x iA is w -K t r 

in titf-Mi'tnct C Lubbock
Oniniy, T**xa< ' -----  . .
Lubbock Iron Worka, Plalotlff 1

V B . * ------
J. II. Ingram, Defendant ) 

Wlierras. l>> virtue of an rxeeuttoo 
arxl < >rk'r.of bale Issued out cd Uw 
District Court of Lubbock Oouiitv. 
Teias on a imlgment rerrdrred in sara 
Court on th o ^ lN lS iy d  .Noveaaber, 
A. D. IjM ffT favor aalcl Lub>
br-ok U m ^ ’orkii. a tinii^|nipaoed of 
J. A ^ | P '«e ll  and W. R .^cbanan, 

«ist tile aakl J. R. In m m ^ o  
lie docket of said ( Vum, I old 

hi till ili r nf Fikniii ‘ 1  “ I*
U o'clock m. levy upon thelpIloW' 
dewrtbed tracts or parcels m  land 

natol ia Um Uounty of LAibock, 
ite of Texas, sod belonging to the 
I J. R Ingntek. to-wit:

M IrnowB ■■ l4Bit flTa^., ieren 
(9) and UitJlOlJmBo€k one 

', aizty-flvu UiilRa the town

platotsklilllVIi iibMBtanoonMoa
nasw )M and 3#5 ̂  VotssioSoftbe 
l̂ Mtock County Deed Beoordfc, Mid 
traote of land bilait parte of Survey 
No one (1)10 Block “O** Oartlloate 
0 Mi, T. w. M N. O. By. Oo and ôo 
toe irat day at Mareh A. O. 
tef «lM ftnt Tnesday of

__________ sad (
tki% forooib, a8 tbcrteht,

';beM M l. i  lo 
janpatiJU—liati

titlei
intensK

rent iu  ynn • hock ibte tbr Sr.i dav of kVbruary A.

W.H. rtTN B . 
Mm H, LubbiukCsuaty, Tt***.
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Man Shoots Step Daughter and 
Slashes His Own Throat— All 

-  fromlnent People.—

aflFftir are j?rominw t  «n 4 — wilT 
known in tbb Truby country,

has caused

V4CTIAW -fit«ZARD

One of the saddest^tragoiies in' 
the history of Truby, a Jones 
county .town 22 miles ^north o t

yesterday

ID a ouii

ne^ew  of 
kinei^Jones

Abilene, was enacted 
mominsr about ton o’clock in the 

~  Hampton pasture one mile west 
of that town when a man by the 
name of Latham presumably in 

~ a fit of insanity, shot and killed 
his step-daugrhter, Mrs. Jessie 
Cypert and afterward cut his 
own throat, dying almost instan
taneously. The bodies of both 

: „_were found some thirty minutes 
later by Henry Cypert, husband 
of the woman killed, and his 
mother, Mrs. Tom Cypert.

. * Yesterday morning Latham
stated that he was going across 

—  the field to where young Cypeft 
was plowing and. Mrs. 
decided to accompany him.

Oib
where the tragety 
much excitement. Henry Cypert 
husband of the woman, is a son 
of Tom Cypert and 
W. W. Cypert a promineif 
county farmer:

The people o f the community 
in which the tragedy was enact
ed have formed several opinions 
as'to the cause o f the act on 
Latham’s part, but it is general
ly believed that tem^rary insan
ity was the cause.

Mrs. Latham, mother of the 
girl, and last wife of Latham, ia 
dead, having died before the 
family moved from Oklahoma. 
The bodies will be interred at 
Bethel chapel^ tomorrow after
noon, the exact time not yet be
ing known.—Abilene Report
er.

E. P. Green Frozen to Death on 
Plains While Walking to 

Visit Family.

twelveRiskfng l.is life in a 
mile walk through the snow, 
that he might visit his wife and 
babe in Amarillo, E. P. Green, a 
Bock Island brakeman, was fro
zen to death on the* plains near 
Adrian Wednesday night 

Driving through his pasture 
yesterday. R. D. Duke, managerf
of the X. I. T. ninch, found the 
body, stiff and cold, 
snow drift An examination of 
the pockets revealed the victim’s |®ue

"  The ^ve rlin i^
. In this issue .will be found the 
advertisement o f the Overland 
cars. Bert O.-McWhorter, agent. 
This is a new car in this section 
of the Plains, but seems to be 
quite a popular one and Mr. Mc
Whorter being a mighty good 
judge ofautumobiles we feel sure 
that he will enjoy o good trade in 
the automobile line. See his ad.

J. A. Canon oT Slide; jwas in 
the city Saturday. H« informed 
the Avalanche that the little town
of Slide was improving, the mer
cantile establishment was spread
ing out and a new blacksmith 
shop^and possibly a barbershop 
would soon be put in.

Enlarging House
The Model Tailoring Company 

are enlarging their house and 
putting in machinery for clean
ing ladies’ w e^ n g  appareL 
This new firm are hustlers and 

lying in »^we are glad to sdte them expand
ing, Read their ad in this is-

J. F. Smith of Granger. Mo., 
is spending the week here look
ing over the country. Mr. Smith 
expresses himself as being well 
pleased with the Lubbock coun
try and will likely invek't in real 
estate.

J. R. Miller, one ot Aval
anche’s substantial friemis called 
on us last Saturday and author
ized the continuance of the Ava
lanche to his address for another 
twelve months. Mr. Miller said 
he expected to cultivate about 
one hundred acres of land the 
coming crop year an'd has sixty 
acres already prepared for. the 
planter. ’

-i-'
wel

Dr. Hale, who owns some pro
perty was here this week from 
Dumas, and paid this office 
pleasant call. i

Reaching Out 
Avalanche jdbllFpartrneht

identity, and the body was p. . tu l ___
brought to Amarillo last night, j . ^  ̂ -

Green was brakenum on the 1 ^  th ^k  those who
branch of the Rock Island that faithfully assisted us in the 

■carries material to workmen illness and death o f  ̂ our
n vhlkl.""’"May TToJ bless mcITo?"May TTo? bless

Cypert this week' completeded and de- n to connect with a similar force Mr. and Mrs
John P. Lewis & Co.. 1 working out of Adrian. Hopi ng' .

to visit his Married •
J i nt €a vcr “sarprisTd tiTHTTTaify 

bjrretuming ■

livered to
Latham took his shot gim with!a neat s ix teen -p age-an d -cover!^h is  family, (ireen at- 
him, saying he would kill some i booklet, printed on fine book pa-' to walk across the
rabbits and birils on the ~ road, per with Turkish Crash cover Plains, a distance of twelve 
As the couple walked across the'announcing the Spring Opening Ihroujrii the blinding
Hampton pasture and when some • of that popular firm. The book sriow sUirm to the Adrian branch 
distance from the house Latham ' contains a few of the tiargain fhe line, where he could catch' 
fired one time with the shot gun • prices on different lines of stock ® train for Amanllo. ■ He became 
the charge taking effect . in. the ̂ and is quite a novelty in - adver- exhausted from the walk through 
back of the girl’s head and liter- j tising—something that has never- the snow drifts and was over
ally tearing off the top. She before been presented to the peo- come by the bitter cold o f the ' E. E. Peoples, of the firm of 
fell to the ground dead. Latham' pie from a Lubbock firm. The,®torm. An inquest was held J^wples «S: GarretL ia in  the

friends -last week 
home with his bride, from K 
Paso. He was married on the 
Hth of January to Mre. Fretta 
SheffiehL They will make. Lul>- 
bock their home.

A W O O D E N  M A N
«*yr ran M f at aglanr*- that !un.t>«‘r at thia yani la thr ktfV! 

makra houa^a. f<*nc<*a, ani ayrrything r W  wbrrr
lumbrr la rrquirr«l.

LU M B ER  FOR 1910
wh*rh-wf now offnr la thornoghly araaonr<l arvl reMly to at cmo Sbm- 
mrncr tha.1 huukline oZ your*. « ir  r*ttmatn» • an»1 gnrr tnr jriwiT
conlrart. You’ll aavr money by doing ao.

---- than, proceeded to Henry Cypert^ opening dates are given as Fri-
who was still plowing, and told I day and Saturday. March 11th 
the latter that he had killed Mrs i,and 12th. Lewis'^ Co. arereach- 
Cypert. Latham at the time | ing out for business. They will 
stated that the shooting was an i mail these booklets to the people 
accident, but acted very queerly lof the surrounding counties and 
about the affair. He then start-' will no doubt enjoy liberal re

st the Eakle northern markets.

ed off toward the house, passed turns from their efforts.
by where the girl lay, and after 
goings few steps took Out' his ’ 
pocket knife and slashed hisow'n '
threat.

Cleons In I t m  '
Austin, Texas. —By actual 

count i t  was revealed yesterday

last night 
morgue.

Green’s home is at 402 Grant 
street in this city. He is sur
vived by a wife, and a ton seven 
years of age, and a father and 
three brothers who live in Shaw
nee, Okla: Green came to Am- < 
arillo from Shawnee abqut seven, 
months ago.

W. P. Breeding, conductor of 
the same crew to which Green

LUBBOCIl UlMBER-k tllAIK C0.î \

<  • =

Died

y

Young Cypert left his plow and m the comptrollers department belonged, is missing, and all ef- 
went to the house where he told , Ibat there are exactly :1615 sa- forts to locate him have failed, 
his mother and the two then m Texas at the present It is feared that he attempted
started looking for the body of i time. This is about 400 less than the perilous journey with Green 
Mrs. Cypert It was soon found 1 the estimate the figures in the and is a yictim of the storm, 
as was that of Latham and the  ̂department show’ given oat some also.—Dailey New's. 
two were removed to the house. : time ago. While the figures in,
Judge Munroe of Nugent was the department show that num- 
called and held tb4 inquest the- the rsoords in the state rev- Onlast Sunday the Death An-
verdict reached being “ the Jes- ^^̂ •’ t’ s department taken gel visited our city and claimed 
sie Cypert had met death from *̂ ^® books of the internal revenue little Carla Marie Taylor, daugh- 
a gun shot firad by Latham department show ter of Mr. and Mrs: Win~E. ’ftty-
-thatLatham bad dtettby ! therr~arg -about t.tWO. ThirTdr7'“ nUle Marie was two years
hands.’ ’ ---- shows that there are a number and two months old. She was

Latham was formerly of Okla- liquor dealers who have inter- only sick a few days, and all was 
homa, but had moved to the' revenue licenses but have done that willing hands could do 
Truhy neighborhood a short ̂ none*' from the state to transact | but God saw best to call her to a 
time ago. Mrs. Jessie Cypeit, 'a 1 business. State Revenue Agent ■ home where sicknMS_ jm d  death 
daughter o f Mrs. L%jtham by a looking infcT never comes. To’ the bereaved,
former husband was married to ' matter. The number of sa-. the Avalanche joins in extending
Cypert about ten days ago. She j ‘oo"® i^® cities of the' sympathy. — --------
was between fifteen and sixteen published before. Arthur Clayton
years old at the time of the kill-1 Hon. Reuben M, Ellard of returned home this week from 
ing. Latham.was about fifty j'Plainview, came in Monday ev- an extended bridal tour to Mexi- 
yearsold. leningon businew, returning co City and other idac iio fip -

All parties connected with the • Tuesday, terest
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PIERCE REALTY C O M P
\A/e \A/I11 hei\/e &  n

tra cts. Buiyars \A/no intend to b e c o m e
not a lre a d y  listed youir p ro p e rty  vi/ith ns yoC  sh onld  d o  so.

ROOMS 4 -^9  MEROANTILE BUDQ
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District Attorney

Builders of this Road Visit Some I In this connection, I wish to 
Plains Towns— But Mak« —^oay-that T have Icnown Mr:
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nd author- 
of the Ava- 
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'ate about 
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The above named easA and 
west railroad is creating quite a 
good deal of interest among the 
South PlaiM towns. It is a road 
that traverses the country in 
such a manner that makes its 
building almost an assured fact. 
It not only has strong financial 
backing and the support of a 

-number ^ -th e  very best towns 
in the State, but it traverses a 
rich territory almost its entire 
length.
• Recently a visit was made to 

this section of the Plains and the 
announcement leaked out that 
the road would build on the 
Plains and the recent trip will 
probably bring out some import
ant information to this section of 
country. The route they will 
select is not known, and Lub
bock has as good, and ws believe 
better chances, just taking a 
roO^h siir '̂ey of the ^ tu itn ^

ing met him for the first time at 
Sweetwater, while he was living 
at Abilene.
. I have known him both. .. as a 
private citizen and as an official. 
He served this district in the ca
pacity of District Attorney to 
the satisfaction of the good citi
zenship. and in both of these 
relations, he measured up to the 
highest standards.

FrofrT^e time first knew 
him, I followed with interest his 
career. And 1 unhesitatingly 
pronounce him one of those 
characters to whom the word 
"failure”  is unknown and the 
word "duty”  is sublime.

He possesses, in a high degree 
thbse characteristics that in my 
opinion, are required of one who 
aspires to the office he now seeks 
— honesty and Aincerety of pur
pose, fearlessness in the dis
charge o f duty, and capabili
ty. _____ ______

J W i N T l^T

Last MeetingHeld at Home of Miss 
Robertson and Club Defight-

^hould you elect him to this

On February 15th, the Club 
met with Mî ss Elizabeth Robert
son and in her sweet and gentle 
manner made every member 
feel thoroughly at home.

After roll call the ■ business 
part of the program was taken 
up and civic, work discuss
ed.

A committee consisting of 
Mesdames Haynes, Pace and 
Miss Norton were appointed to 
investigate the advisability of 
introducing Industrial Arts in

Mastkg-At Pkiiwew

our public schools. _ _
On account of the disagreeable 

weather a motion was made and 
carried that the program be dis
pensed with.

Some interesting articles were 
read from the "Club Woman's 
Argusy,”  and an unique plan of 
parlimentary drill was carried 
out.__________

I>pt every member be present

Friday. fifteezv^..oorl»oye 
left on the 11;10 train for Plain- 
view,, responding to 'the invita- 
ion of the ElkXodge an^ to un

dergo the test which forever 
afterwards entitles them to the 
privilege and participations of 
the Lodge.

They were met at the depot by 
a host of friends and mid a 
shower of handshakes, the Rob
ert E. Myers Famous Dutch 
Band rendered excellent music. 
A  cage especially prepared for 
^ e  occasion was brought fourth 
and the guests were placed there 
in and enjoyed a ride over the 
city, after which a bounteous 
spread was offered at the Good 
Eats Cafe---------------- 1----

At 3:00 o’clock work of initiat
ing began and continued , until 
7:00 o’clock, when refreshments 
were served in the Hall, after 
which work was resumed 
and continued until 11:00. They 
weFe then escorted to the Good 
Elats Cafe where a banquet had 
been prepared and - nnly those 
present can describe the many

fe.̂ Haygood and

John P. Lewis made a trip to 
points Tloftlr Sundiy^ TC^urimig 
Monday.

Best Maitl 
Lumt>er Co.

oal Alfalfa 
33 It

Rice Glen rftumed home the 
first of the week from El Paso, 
where he has been for sometime.

We have calls 
resident lots.

few
on

cheap 
Bros. 
27 tf

A. E. Wallace o f AmarilloT ar- 
rived Monday on a few days 
visit

Try Maitland lu 
Lumber Co.

IS o f  Gri

Alfalfa 
33 It

George Hutchins p f  Grfljiy. N. 
M., spent the first of the week 
in our city prospecting. _

laBdf f(
fy.

I f  you o 
Abernathy 
Holland Br

in the 
rith 

29 4tp

Miss Annie L. Good the Ava
lanche’s type-girl, who was absent 
from her case several day last 
wedr otraccount o f tUniW 1#“ able 
to perform her duties a.s nsuat.

Mrs. H. G. G h ^ t  le ft Mondiky~
for Tulia, on a few days vis-

Geo. P. Prouse of NortonviHe, 
Ky,, came in Saturday and wilt 
spend several days looking oyer 
the country7

A busine^ pro] 
pay cash for wh; 
must sell for casi 
ask for credit 
& Co.

Bert Smith and wife spehrSat^ 
urday night and Sunday with 
relatives in Hockley county.

One section 
the town of Aberi 
acre. See Robii

T H E  F I N E S T  A U T O
Can be as e&.silv repaired by us as the cheapest. We keep the 

none but the bestiittings. Lots of good gas and 1

P A R K E R  A U T O M O
Phones—Garage 121 Residence 40

nnaterials and handle 
U T IR E S

A R A Q E

R K

than any other town of the 
South Plains.

No propositions have been sub
mitted or intimated, and it be
hooves the {leopie of Lubbock to 
keep their earn close to the re
ceiver to catch every sound that 
comes over the wires « f  rumor 
or any other information that 
will lead to finding out what the 
builders of the road want and 
require. Lubbock being one of 
the towns gifted with natural 
advantages, and populated by a 
progressive set of people, who 
are ever awake to the interests 

*of the town, the Gulf, Texas and 
Western Railway builders will be 

, given the best of attention every 
time they come within entertain
ing distance of Lubbock, and 
when the Uaw comes to locate 
the .western end of the aurv^  
we must be on our guard.

' ------------------- ^
office. I feel warranted in saying at our next meeting, as a new 
that so far as he is able, the laws member is to be elected. |
of our State will be enforced in j —Press Reporter, 20th Cen- 
your district without fear or tury Club 
favor, personal prejudice or ma
lice.

I. therefore unreeervedly ctmi- 
mend him to your favorable con-

Ver>* respectfully,
Horace ThomaIr, 

County Judge. Motley County. 
Texaa Advt

Will (iibson and wife, ami Jim 
Ritchie who have been viaiting 
relatives here returned to their 
home at Hale Center Saturday.

sm going to 
tbs Model 
TBsrdotbe
r e speeiaf- 

88 It

Aifttsr -------
Matador, Tsx., Jan. 24.—To 

the voters of the 64th Judicial 
Dfagrkt:

I luusJisen informed that 
Hon. R  M. EHehi, of Plainview, 
Tfxas» is s candidate for D»^

Get off my f 
take mj 
Tailoring 
work. Led
iy. ______

Mr. and Mrs. C  D. Webster 
and son. C. J.. sfrived Monday 
from Cameron. Mr. Webeter is 
here looking over the field with 
a  view of locating. We hope 
this good family will decide to

New Phone Co. for Hale Center
Hale Center, Feb. 19.—Infor-_ 

mation is out from a reliable 
scHirce of the organization of a 
new teleidione company to oper
ate in Hale Center and adjoining 
country, said company being 
entirely a local affair, being com- 
pneed of the most prominent and 
influential citizens with s capital 
of 110.000.

It is claimed that this compa
ny will give Hale Center the 
much desired and needed con
nection with Oiton and the coun
try west of hen.

An offo' has been made by the. 
ne^ompaay to’ take over the 
company operating here at pres
ent, bat as yet noUting definite 
has been' idven for publica- 
tion.

good things. Judge Lancaster 
was Master off Cerembnies.

The following are those who 
enjoyed the occasion from Lub
bock and will long remember 
Plainview for her royal enter
tainers: -V,

W . S7 Posey, Fred Boemer, 
Chas. Rush, HrB. Ernest, Seitz, 
Jink Penney, W. B. Powell. J. 
J. Murphy, Bob Ellis, L. D. 
Rankin. Oscar Porter, S. S. 
Koerpel, Carl Goodman and Dr. 
J. N. Stoops.

Mr. and Mrs. B. (). MeWboter 
spent Saturday and Sunday at 
HaieOsnter visitiog relatives aod 
frieads; --------

■' I ' -- V..
In the early hours of the morn

ing, w jw ^M ^S t^B ^^apped  in 
siumbei^l^^^ have b s  D. J. 
Wood ■  intu^^^ur bwee you 
can slumbertoo^^BMw H Lub
bock Stat^SBflP^^^ 38 2i

Mr. a ^  Mrs.” R  L. Lowrey 
who havi been visiting her« for 
the past few week, left Monday 
for their home at (tlendive Mon
tana.

Mr. TalBe, manager of^ the 
telephone exchange at Tahoka. 
spent several days here this 
week.

ERA COGLECTINQ A  
JOS. P .C ^L A W ,

L sxas
A-. LiiHacUng - ___
All Ttllls Given Prompt Attention. 
Your CoIlectinK Buslnew Solicited

W O  R L D

L u b b o c k ,  T e x & s

Mr. and Mrs. R. PhiiKps and 
daughter of Battle Creek, Mich., 
who have been visiting at Post 
City for a few days, returned 
home Monday.

information is found in tha 
Sunday daily paper, that Will 
Wolf, known to many of our 
readers had beeti kilM  in Jor
don, Montana last Saturday.

E’hone 81 
Maitland li 
$9.50

get the best 
Delivered 

83 It
A tale of 

I lime aod wa^

Improrments are being made on 
every hand and there Meow to be 
plenty work for those wbo want 
to work. Lubbock M moving 
down the line of progreea.

used .pone and 
Kick and died, 
Lnbbock Lui 
They have 
can boy.

Ooff used 
The t>iher 

^people all <ook 
Better see *the 
and Grain* Ca 

best lime money 
88 It

Miaa F. Hasley of Oklahoma 
City, spent several days in the 
city representing the Oklahoma 
National Insurance Company, 
returning Monday.

and gents’ fir
remain in our dty, where a hsare done by
ty welcome awrita ifawn.

ladies’ 
all neatly 

I Tailoriog Com- 
88 It

i lot In Grip 
a few years 
rich out of 
Here in 

to
8. P.

going 
rill IM>t

insure
sooth
Bros.

Colorado 
got

mine tb9  found, 
k eome Mton are 

they 
M A Co. 
Office on 

Uk RobtaeoB 
88 2t

Petitioos are circulating in 
Howard county to return mloooa. 
The good results of prohibition in 
that county ought to have deterred 
even as brazen a set of politioal 
hig^Updeix as the Texas tigaor. 
dealers,-but they have not had a 
thought for the good of the people 
for lo, theso assay dayel—Hosm 
and State.

L  D. Webster has scc^ited a 
position with the Avalanche and 
any coartesies extended him by 
the pnhhc. will bo njipesclntsd by 
the management of this offles.-
He will kppî ĉiate any item of 
news furnished him as this Is 
part of the duties of his posithm, 
local news reporter, and he will 
also bn in position to taka ondseff 
for job printing. When in need 
of anything in fhia line phone 14 
and he wiU eaU on yoo 
your order.

ELLWOOD F
This It a picture of Eliwood hog fence. More of this style is used

-m several
' strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up ft fenoe thftt is ftbftO
I"- lutely pig^tight aod will also turn huge stodL
# ____
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T H E  A V A E A N C H E
PUBH8HKD KVKRY THUltSDAY BY

T H E  A V A I ^ N C H E  p u b l i s h i n g  CO-
moOKlH) HATED

JAMES L. DOW, 
“  JltO. F. TURNER.

___ - ____ EDITOR.
ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

occasion and the newspaper men 
and their v/ives who avail them- 
wivos who avail themselves of 
the opportunity will certainly hot 
have occasion to regret the visit 
to that city.

buy your apples when they are
at rock-bottom prices and make. » ■ -
apple butter. Lay in fifty quarts
of tomatoes when they are 50c a

Entered at the Postofflce at Lubbock, Texas, for transmission tbroufcli tlie 
L as aecoDd claaa matter. . . _____

One Year il.UU
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

(Strictij bi Advance) Six Montlis 50c

anvKKTiMiMu Rates:—Locals 10 cents per line each insertion. Display- ad 
vertisemeiRs 15 cents per single column incti per week; special rates on 
year contracts. Cards of thanks, resolutions. Obituaries, (other than 

. .  .arittenbyuurselvea. 2 D2 cents per line. Cburdh advertlsments, where 
a revenue is derived therefrom, 5 cents per line. Professional cards tl.OO 

,, per monili or $10 per year if paid in advance.

U r  FOUR WEEKS CXINSTITUTE A MONTH FOR AD VERTIS ING

OFFICE PHONE 14 KRSIDENCE PHONE 242

LU BBO CK, T E X A S , T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  24, liHO

SOME KNOCKERS
The^'orrdlias been

with knockers ever since the 
June when there was as many a.̂  
two men on earth. It is an in- 
herent^haracteristie of the race 
to show jealousy and this is fhe 
knockers* only foundation. A 
knocker is a narrow guaged indi
vidual. He is ignorant, ’ malici
ous, dirty, a liar and in every'- 
thing that jiertains to the truth, 
he is a-Stranger, The |>er8f>n-wlK* 
knocks is a coward and if the 
chance comes will stab you in the 
back. The knocker never lets a

be one of the 
cursedTin^

greatest 
woRd has

bless-
the

known.
They are a mongrel 

of low degree and their 
should be wiped from the 
o f honest endeavoT.

over

breed
kind

fields

The editor received and invjta- 
tion and urged to attend a “ Citt- 
to-(Jether”  meeting an«l “ Ban
quet giverr by the T u lia f onrmer- 
cial Club Thursday evening, Feb. 
2-lth. They i)romise an enthusi
astic meeting and a rousing good 
time. There i.s a great deal of

Stockmen’s Association '
With the Panhandle Stock- 

men's convention still almost twd 
months off, the Chamber of 
Commerce, joined by the good 
ladies of Amarillo, have begun 
plans for entertainment in an 
aggressive and concerted manner 
which bespeaks large re
sults.

The committees appointed to 
prosecute various phases of the 
necessary work, are already busy 
perfecting details of outlineil 
plans, and it goes without saying 
the Amarillo will provide enter
tainment in koei)ing with the 
worth oT the orgamMlTon wluch 
will l>e her guest and with her 
recognized |)rc-eininence a.s the 
first city of the great Panhandle 
of Texas.

This section of Texas wa?> tht* 
stockman’s exclusive- domain in 
daŷ s gone by, and despite the.en- 
croachrnent of agriculture and 
cities iUH>n his territory, he is 
today, as he ha.s ever been. ‘ a 
strong inflvience in shaping the4 
destinies of the Panhandle and 
the entire Southwest. llis was 
the sturdy spirit which endured

l>eck, and preserve them.
__ l‘I take issue with th<Mie*̂  who
say things cost more than they 
used In 1872 I paid $1 for 
four pounds of green coffee, 12 
l-2q tTt)duh4 for sugar, 15c a 
pound tor prunes and 25c a pound 
for nee.
- “ I paid $3 for a hat I could 

buy now for $1; $3 for gloves 
that 1 could duplicate now for 
$1.50; 45c a yard for checking 
for shirts: $10 for w’edding boots 
and $8 for an ordinary’ pair of 
shoes.

‘ ‘The wage earner is hampered 
by credit He goes into debt for 
two Weeks and his money to 
bo pSid out the day he gets it. 
It would l>e l>etter for hini to go 
Tiungry for two weeks than nev
e r  to have any money ahead. 
My advice to those who don’t 
like life on a farm is. to drop 
style, pay your debt.s, buy for 
cash and look ahead. ’ ’ ____

B r o s .  Sc R i t c h o y
m e t o r s  a n d  B u l l d a r a

and Specifications furni.shcd 
yrears experience. Work 

artinteed to be First Class...........

figure \ A / i t h  you
man

in n n n s B

I CRAWFORD, The Jeweler |

I
Wants to rqjlem her About his high H

class )^rk^..^^|[0^l^^rHe]ls Watches. 

C lo<*ks,JeweI^and Cut Glass................. 1

I At R.ed ■ro^ Pha.rma.cy
L ubbock, Tocaw - - I

Irxiaos Have Newspaper
Muskogee, Okla.. F'et). la. -  

Degwanus Ahchet*ta which is 
“ Injun’* for Farm arid Fireside 
or words to Uiat effecW 4s— the 
latest ad(liti<tn to Oklahoma 
journalism, ihe paper mske;s 
its first ap(>carance pHlay and

THE LUBBOCK HOTEL
O. S. l> e ^ R D H .E ]^ .  Prop.

Ratc8; lin e  F ifty  Cents I'er Day

Sis doors i i o r t h ^ ^ T ^  w- nt? C i^t»r St, Phnuf^ 174

Lubbock, - Texas

T H E X R E AA O N X
Rates $2.00 Per Day J. m .  R / \ T T O IV .  R r o p .

T h is  is a-ne\xJiotet7TTCw!y^tiirnt«lietl Itm u ig tio ir t: I t  is p rep a red  to  ircetim m odate t t i ^ u b t t  
b es t t<r-be-foun tl on  th e  m a r k e t .— O n e tr ia l w H I—eonv4nee—y o u .— T ra n s ie n ts  s ^ e i t

o  X E L
Rates $2.00 Per Day

d t>ed<i and n table with the 
eourtetHis treatment {guaranteed

N o r t h  o f  R o s t  O f f i o o R h o n e *  3 0 1 Lu b b o c ic, T e x a s

I

e ^ n c e  pass to geLvu^Jns
work and the man who listens top4ul», and we are always glad to 
the slimv ooze that trickles from If’re a‘ \S**st Texas town alive to

in a g«Mxi-live—CommeFcial-} the hardships oLtbe- eariier-dsy,-
when strength and stublKtmneas 
might alone prevail against ijIt

the opening in the ^_knocker’s|its __Although wejjjj^pjiahlv Nature. His triumph
entpty head is n«* l»etter than ihejttann<)t be with the Tulia i>e(i|)le 
kmK’kcr. ^his (»ccasion w’ewish them
_ jtooply^are l>orn _oul o f , uuich success. _
season and never get light with j - _____ _

lv  d f!T .~T R tw ^c6m ^T n lo ' ~

world a misfit and when the

■BHWaS"
wiiihe^ planted—throughout in enees of —this ttMmtry in thst

ovvr prevailing condilion.s has 
ma h* possible the tenure and in- 
creasiiu: prosperity of the citi
zenship of t(*day.

world loses tlrem il ls better off. 
The only hiqK* the knocker ha.s

iTi-it large
Men engagetl in business ̂ houl i ■ and generous mea.sure w’hich

Indian language as t 
ly.

There will la* no^Kilitics in |he 
jiajier. Its purpose will beto| 
educate the Indian in the duties

week-ig^vvth of trees of this kind, j 
there will l>e a w’onderful im-(I

1 pruvemeiit in the apKarance o f , 
town from this view (mint^

of citizenship and remove from ! within the next twelve months.
Lub-

b«> careful alxiut _the jiromises | this city one of the largest hen-! 
they make but after making one . eficarii s of the stock-raising in-j 

for existence is to get a listener they should live uf> to it. The 
and the next time-one creeps up firm whose word is as gfnid as its 
to y«Hi with his ttde of woe if you | bond w the successful firm, 
will kick him into the middle

Planting Trees

The Avalanche is in receipt of 
an invitation and complimentary 

i ticket to the National Fee<lers

of next week it will help man
kind in its struggle for suprema
cy.

The man who tries to do his. and Breeders Show, of Fort 
duty is always handicajiped byJVorth, in its Fourteenth Annual 
the presence of the knocker and j Exhibition to be held in the Coli-
i f  the time should ever come 
when he is entirely wiped from 
the face of the earth it will

seum Fort Worth Stock Yards, 
March, 14-19th, 1910. This prom
ises to be a highly interesting

his mind the stubborn prejuilice Keep the go<Ki work up.
nst the whiteniuii. [K-M-k will W famous in many

I w’ays in a few years, and this will
I be one way in which she will ex- 

There is great activity in thejj.^j
dustry will not !»e b a c k w a r d  in  | tree planting business through- 
acconling. Amarillo Daily Pan-1out this country. Large orchards 
handtc ---- '• being planted-iutheKMintry, r-

Died
F«*rd. sister of C

Back to the Soil
The very be.st solution of the 

problem of the present high cost 
of living is promulgated by a 
Pennsylvania farmer, who re
cently said; —  - —

“ B<' >1 farmer and snap your 
fingers at the monopolists, but i f  
you must live In the' city, then

and in the town of Lubbock there I R. Naler, ditnl at her home in
is a grc'at deal of this kind of 
work going on at this time, and 
will continue up to the very lat
est time for planting trees. 
There is scarcely anything that 
wiU add greater to the looks of a 
|dace in town than a nice lot of 
shade and ornamentals about the 
yard, and with the past experi-

McGrogor, Texas, last Monday, 
February 14, after an illnm  of 
several weeks. A number of 
Lubbock people met this lady last 
summer while she w as visiting 
ber-bro^iar’a family.. —The Ava
lanche extends the bereaved ones 
condolence in this time of sad
ness.

tmprovihg New Yird
The Lubbock Lumber and*

Grain Oimpany have secured a 
bljck <<n east Broadway’ adjoin-, 
ing the railroad on the west 
W’hich they will improve in the 
near future. I t  U the inteniioo 
of thi.̂  company to movu thece 
from their present location. 
They have been crowded for
pH»m for Some time ami this 
DOW’ location w ill enable them to 
spread out. The Lubtgick Lum
ber and Grain C<mii»any is one of 
the sulistantial businesses o f the 
town and we wish them much 
succc.«s. '

r

I f jour child eornes borne from 
school codl[||Mii|g||̂ with the head
ache and ejes^ 
vou are i
parent i^Du do 
ejes^^^incfl

ling or hortlng, 
joor datf as a 
noS have thsir 

Dr. Craven.

8
:I

Offiee aouth hide square. 82 tr

W ant to show you one of the best lineaof Bi
Rem em ber ;mey
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T H E S R O W N F l E y D  A U T O  A  S U P
CAN TAKE YOO FROM LUBBOCK TO BROWNFIELD AND FROM THERE TO ANY POINT ' » U  \A»NT TC^M AKE.^Ci LEAVE LUBBO CK  B V E R Y  DAY

GUS PYRON. M anager . NFIELD, T E X A S
me

SANTA FE TO BUILD WEST

7 / T\
I
H

I
H

Tmtf 'OochratT 'CotrffttH'ToIutnn^^a few days ago wejDimmit to Hereford in a big
Way S6()n Wave Santa T e  

Charter Amendment Filed

Austin, Tex., Feb, 14.- The 
Attorney General approved and 
the Secretary of State filed an 
amendment to the charter of the 
Pecos and Northern Texas Rail
road (Santa Fe) providing for 
the extension from a point south 
of lAibbock on the Texico-Cole- 
man cutoff to Lameaa, Dawson 
0)unty, a distance of fifty-five 

• mites.
The branch is to touch Tahoka 

Lynn Ckmnty, it is understood. 
The amendment also fixes the 
capital stock at $170,000. The 
amendment set out the Texico- 
Coteman-cutoff, 800 miles: that

Bright Prospects Statewide Editor Callahan Weds
From the “ Weather and Crop’ I Making a record run _  from:

reTDi
condense a few of the i tems fori touring car, C. S. Callahan,'«ll^’’ Tihhjrfo put a \^gbh for the de- 31idge H^dry*^WaS"83  ̂yesi^ tjf 
the profit of those who did n ot. of Dimmitt Plainsman, 
have the sagacity to peruse them and Miss Mozells McCandless, 
hr Uietl' enlTrvly. Sher- ^were marriecl in Hereford y e s t^
man we are told that “ not in
years have the prospects from an 
agricultural point of view been! 
as bright for Grayson and the'
contiguous country of the Red 
River belt ofiTexas and Okla
homa.’ ’ From Jacksonville, to 
the southeastward, in the truck 
and fruit belt, we were apprised 
that “ for the first time in many 
months there is now ample mois
ture in the ground.”  - Still eat- 
ward, from Marshall, comes the 
paean that “ a big snow has 
caused generol rejoicing among 
the fruit-growers of this county, 
as the snow seems to settle the

from Canyon to Lubbock (com-! question in the minds of many 
pleted) 105 miles; also a branch ! that Harrison County will have a 
from Plainview, through Hale. | big fruit crop now bieyond 
Floyd, Crosby and Dickens to doubt”  And, jumping back in- 
Dickens, seventy miles:, also a 1 to the interior o f the State, we 
branch from Lubbock due west!are told from Canton, in Van 
through Hockley County to the; Zandt County, that “ farming 
Texas State line in Cxxhran prospects were never l>etter for 
fVnmty. a distance of seventr-nhhr ttm rof year, and therela 
five miles, and the Lanyesa ex-1 considerable new land being 
tension. ' ; cleared and put in cultivation.

The Saata F'e’s western exten- i while all the land that has ever
sions^to Brady, Menanlville and 
San i^ba, from Lometa and 
Miles, will bs m ihs name of the 
Gulf. Colorado and Santa Pe cor- 
t)oration, while those in the Pan- 
handla are built bv the Pecos 
and Flerthsrn Texas nrgamza- 
tion of the Santa F'e sys
tem.

been cultivated will be cultivate<l 
this year, and a bumjier cn>p is 
lotiked Tor. “  There is a column 
more, all of the same import, 
and from every section of the 
State, pessimism iis always a 
sinT in Texair. at .this particular 
moment, it is an anpardonable 
sin, -ilallaa News.

day.
Escaping their friends, who 

were in total ignorance of their 
plans, the betrothed pair le f t
Dimmitt yesterday morning.

^The driver of their car was in
structed to make all possible 
speed, and the 22 miles were 
reeled off in a short while.

When Hereford was reached 
the automobile was halted in 
front of Rev. 0. W. Dean’s resi
dence. The driver jumped from 
the machine and hurriedly sum
moned the minister from his 
study. Then, with the power
ful engine o f the car purring an 
imaginary Lohengren’s wedding 
march, and the driver acting aa 
best man, bride’s maid and au
dience combined, the principals 
stood up in the tonneau and the 
ceremony was performed.

No sooner had the minister 
alighted from the machine, than 
it was off again, this

and will be inclosed with a high $80,000, and removed to his
: .mneh near. WkhilA Eallerhewhere-

It is the Intention of the cBm- he died this morning.

GOLD PLATED 
--------- ------ ^ . 4 1 * ^

livery of oil to thjp stores. When 
completed it is claimed that this 
ware house and Tm proved
ments will l)e the best in the 
Panhandle, and is evidence of 
the fact that this company real
ize ' the importance of this 
point, T, F. Robbins will be 
manager of the business here 
and as he is a wide awake young 
man it is safe to _ predict that 
everything connected with this 
enterprise will come up on the 
dot ■ ■ ^

W Itit-Each O rder 
Time Sons; Book a t 10c.age, and besides having an hon

orable record as a ' Confederate 
t̂BoWicr, was the repieseiitative 
of this district in the Twentieth 
legislature.

Judge Hendry is survived by 
a widow and two .grandchildren 
Misses Willie and Kathleen Ben- 
«o^. His only daughter, Mrs.
Willie Dean Benson, died here in 
1895.

The bbdy of Judge Hendry 
will arrive here from Wichita „  . . ^
Falls at noon tomorrow and the wa-AUn. e

5S dear old tunes we all love, 
words • and music - complete for 
piano or orvan, for 10 cents. 
America, Annie Tiaurie, Anid 
Lang Syne, Battler Hymn of tiae 
Republic, Catch the Sooshioe, 
Columbia, Cornin’ Thro’ the Rye, 
Darling Nellie Gray, Dtzie’t Land, 
F'lag of the Free, Hail Golnm- 
bia. Home, Sweet Home, Juanita, 
Lead Kindly Ught, L illy .
Long ago. Marching Thro’ '' Qeor-

time for
the^new home in Dimmitt. It is 
hinted that the fact that yester
day was Valentine Day figured, 
in the romantic murriage. Am-1®̂  *  con^iany
arillo News. _____  l^^e Crazj-Well, which

tion Judge Hendry developed.

R. E. Hendry Dead
Mineral Wells, Tex., Feb 10.— 

News of the death of Judge R  
E, Hendry, a pioneer citizen of 
Mineral Wells, oeeurring at his 
home in Wichita Falls, early this 
morning, was received here to
day with genuine regret by the 
citizenship generally, and by the 
old timers in particular.

Judge Hendry* came to Miner- 
al Wells from Rusk, Cherokee 
County, in 1885, and after en- 
gaging in the practice o f - law,- 
the abstract business fhid the 
foundation and publication of the 
Mineral Wells Graphic, he head- 

which acquire<l 
institu-

funeral arrangements will be an 
I nounced then.t
’*^As Judge Hendry was looked 
upon as the man most responsi
ble for the development of Min
eral Wells as a hmtlth resort, the 
merchants have all practically 
agreed to close their stores in 
order that they as well as their 
employes may attend the funer
al. -  *

Waters-Pierce Building
The Waters-Pierce Oil Compa

ny are putting in a large ware 
house and storage tanks. They 
will also put in a stable. The 
buildings will occupy three lou

and with which institution he 
was identified as the active head 
until he sold out about two and 
one-half years ago to a company 
headed by Sydney Webb of Bel
levue, for a consideration of

Kentuckey 
Robin _  
die of the 
Sweet and
Scoi
Old O A  Q ^ e t , 
Banner/
Evening Bells,

Black Joe, 
in Aha Gra

ver, 
of 

nuaer, 
tar

Obatr,
Tramp, Tramp,

Tramp, Uncle Ned, W e’re Tent-
Tot

Bom —to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. P, 
Elliott. Monday morning, a baby 
jnrL___________________ ______

For Quick Sale
S. W. 1-4 of Sec. ‘422. Block 9, 

Cert. 14T=E. L  & R..R. Ry. Coi 
land in Lynn, 
southeastyf Ta 
smooth y lable 
there is Jn that 
acre du/ state, 
nus, nMt to 
balan^ four 
per

log Tonight, When the Swallpwa 
Homewai^ FIj, and twen ĵr o&cn 
for 10c, stamps or coin. _ Fqr a 
short time we will erad a 
plated finger ring F R E E  as a 
souvenier to each one who sends a 
dime for the song book. Send to' 
day to P ia n o  and M usic Co. 
G stn bere . fff. W iT

8 ^ilea  
rs4 clakb

. $lf95 per 
h $t600 bo- 
$i^) ca^. 
yments! 8 

o rw iK  W. W. 
Johnson, Ha'mBn, Texa|, N(Tof- 
fer less than abov$ considered. 
33-lt

I have some for 
laml from one toj 
Lubbock,' a ^ i 
th*m for-

of
•2 miles from 

II sell some of 
a^e. ^eeor

write Frank Bowles.

We have sever 
land ranging 
eight sections.
$15 per acre.

e-tf...

rrge tracts of 
^ght to forty- 

from $T to 
>binson Bros.

27 tf

BARBED
Poultry ing

/

v a r le t ie S i,, all ofin mi
superior quality.

A flttle- outlay Sor poultry 
w ir^o keep the cMckens where 
they belong will way for itself 

in s short time—with k^ping the chifkens wnere tra^ belong.
Our wire fencing qf all kinds willstanFthe tea oNJiqrd^tfhd 

lasting service, for It ^ears all the « rm rk s  o^supertor grade 
goods, and there arq none better V fu  wiJlmnd as usual that 
ouT prices are right.

Painted Barbed W tre jf ” 1 * $2.75
OatvanlMd Barb-W tre - 1  •  $3.05
36 inch Electric Weld Peult%[ and Hog 
fence 37*1 «2c yer rod. 

iamond niCTh poultry  n e ttiiilL  In all
IlflHHHR

A fu ll line of w ire etrotcliers, staple pi 
^era poet hole dickers, tamping: bare, etc.

THE WELD THAT HELD 
Pittsburg Perfect Electrj 
Welded Fencing,- 
nenec'
kncing.^saw0fh wire.

AR
i)

And ail ojaer equipment for 
farm work, c «ars , bridles, trace 
chains, baej^bands, breast strap 
and halter^g In fact a complete 
harness simp. - — ^ ^

We iff ly guarantee the quali
ty of take, goods. We know th ^  
are flight and that our prices, 
quality considered are lower than 

swhere- We know we can 
riease you and that our prices 

will satisfy. — -----
See our new line of enameled ware. Coffee 
pots, Tea pots. Rice Boilers, ^uce ^n r,

amel Inside. Greatest values ever offered 
at such low prices._______  ._______

t  -1̂

Lubbock, 
[■•■•■•■•■•■•I

'W "

n- .r-'
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I^oom 8. Lubbock State Bank Building Lubbock, Texas

#1

T H E  A V A L A N C H E
JPVMiMHMaaVWrr TUt KBP jg  BY ]QflflrM4fl-;XiiJfld. Another jT a taiiy

T H E A V A L i A N O H B
^ ”W ix ® f‘8w5piy>'

M IO B  L . DOW.
^ iK L r .T u it irm

EDITOR.
, ASaoeiATE-EDiTOIU

' A t e r i^  a.1 the Postofflce at Lubbock, Texas, for transmlsslou tbrouKh the 
Halls as second class matter. *

One Year 11.00
S T J B ^ R l^ IO N  R A T 1 «: 

(Strictly iu Advance) _

SHOOTING AT SHAMROCK
^

/

rest Made

Months 50c

APVSSTiswu RATdt^tiOOifirlircente per line each Insertion. Display- ad 
vertlsementeie cents per single column Inch per week; special rates, on 
year contracts. Cards of thanks, resolutions, Obituaries, (other than 
writtenby ounMlves. 2 1-2 cents per line. Church adverttsments, where 

' a revenue Is derived therefrom, 5 cents per line. Professional cards tl.OO 
per month or $10 per year if p^ld in advance.

FOUR WEEKS CONSTITUTE A MOJITH FOR AD V E R TIS IN C

OFFICE PHONE 14 RRSIDENCE PHONE ‘242

LU B B O C K , T E X A S , T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  24, lUlO

J. M. Hughes a former news- 
laiSef marTo? Silverton, Texas, 
is contemplating the establish-
ment of a second paper for that 
place. A stock company will 
probably be organized for that 
purpose. •

—There is no indication of any, 
drop in the hog market within 
tlRT n^UTwelve

Sunday was a balmy day. The 
Lubbock people seemed to enjoy 
it to the fullest extent Hun
dreds. of people, old and young, 
were strolling about taking in 
the warmth of the sun and en
joying The sights of  ̂ the various 
improvements under^wa^n and 
arrjund Lubbock.

- SRemrb3c,^TW. Feb., 18.—J. 
C. Caldwell is dead and J. W. 
Jennings, his son-in-law is in 
■jail at Wheeler, charged with 
mbMer*as the result o f a shoot
ing affray on the main street of 
this town yesterday afternoon at 
5 -o’clock.

It is alleged that the shots five 
in number, were fired from the 
inside o f the GriflSn ’store as 
Caldwell, accompanied by J. W. 
Bradley, passed in front of the 
building. Bradley getting his 
body pierced through by one of 
the charges from the deadly 
weapon.

One shot took effect in the 
body of J. C. Caldwell, from 
which he died -four hours after 
the shooting. It is believed that 
Bradley will recaver though his 
wounc^ are of a serious nature. 
Feeling is running high over the

With country butter at 40c per.... ............ .. . months and it
would, be a  mighty good a^iew g<x>d Jersey-milch
figure on marketing severalhun-;‘'O''’® be a paying invest-
dred bushels of plains corn sack- Lubbock.
etfup iirhog hides next w i n t e r . , 

___  ___  I  Lubbock has two dainee, and
• ffee average hog raiscf w h o i^ n ^  ^  demand for
has studied the situation imagin
es he can hear a noise like the

milk and butter.

tread of the 10 cent hogs a.s he'
comes Tnarctriirg dowh the line.

Abilene Sewer Com|)any have 
raised the capital stock o f the 
company from $25.(XK) to $50,000.

dy were farmers, and live near 
together. Bradley was unarmed,

shddting. It is claimed^ that 
shortly after the shooting Jen
nings ran from Storo, nnd 
was soon detained by deputy
sheriff John Abbott and taken to 
Wheeler. -A t the t im ^ e  was 
wounded it is alleged that Cald
well carried a repeating rifle, 
similar to the weapon with which 
he is said to have been shot 

It is alleged that both Jennings 
and Caldwell have been carrying 
arms for several weeks, and that 
the shooting was not an entire 
surprise.

OUR NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

mThe
New Brick Building —Much 

Material On Ground ~

4 ^  CTtiwrV slat^ that

Many are the visitors to the 
new school buildilig which has 
been under construction for some 
time. The work W -pn^ressitig 
with the of satisfaction
to all coDucined and with the big

Judge Hendry’s Funeral
The funeral of Judge R. E. 

Hendry who died Wednesday at 
Wichita Falls and whose body 
was brought here for burial, >*fas

force o  ̂brick masons now on the 
building, the building walls will 
begin to loom up proudly from 
the ideal location that the building 
occupy.

This will be one of the finest 
i building on the plains whep i com- 
' pleted, and the Lubbock pMple 
. may be justly proud of it.

We are all anxious for its cora- 
i pletion blit it i-t a big job, it takes 
time to do tl>e work, and do it

this railroad being under contract

the transportation charges alone 
would be over two thousand 
dollars, while the insuraiac  ̂wpuld~ 

Tte" no smaii item, it possibly ex
ceeding the freight charges some 
50*pcr cent. Such a valuable 
sbipmeDt clearly demonitrates 
liroipeTity in some portion of the 
United States.—Randall County 
News. ------

BT
section 

J S

Notice to Real Estate Dealers 
For sale, vjjjf 

of land, ayrt-yfy 
aboutd 
bock. If 
buyers 
ars. Will 
as to, Also
land worth at the present

ive any pr 
illifor fol

whal

tive 
oul- 
vise 

fer this 
market

I
price. W. L. Sawyers, 
fer Paso Texas.

Box 745 
33 Up

largely attended aj the Metho-j , 
dist church this afternoon. At  ̂ ^
the grave the solemn ceremony Big Shjpment of Silk
of the Masons wasalast farewelTT ( )n last .Sunday in the early sf- 
to tjie departed. A * a mark of temoon ihece stop|>ed in

Purchase Deep Well
B. F. White o f Toyah. has 

purchased the uncompleted deep 
well at Big Springs, from J. J. 
Cole, the former owner. The

Canyon now 2.300 feet deep’with
respect all the wells and pavil- City perhap.s the ino-i noUhle' “ cabl e in the

affair, and it is believed that pre* lions of the city were -Jojed for ■ thipmopt that dnrt but-the new owmers

Iter
Weiru
meat

are preparing to remove the 
drill arfd drflLrtei'i<er with aTibpe 
of getting artesian water or 

• oil. • ' '

-Jimioa*^-hearing w itf fr)r that | the funeral. Those in attendance j through this jdace on the .Santa 
reason be hastened^ frorn qut_Ahe-_ciUv were W. D. j Fe Ry. Thts reuiartaHIe khip-^

The dead mari_ is fortj'-tiveTBenson of Lubbock, a son-in-law ' mcnt was a si>eciai train consisting 
years of age. and the man charg-jof Judge Hendry; Miss E2va Ben- of at>oui half a dozen baggage.and
ed.wTth the shooting is ten years son, grand-daughter, and Mar- eapres-. cars enroute from .lapanj I ’snght g “ ' 41----f-fow

vit?an Francisco to New York, », many lirncs jre. read *hi%f -Had. 
direct importatw^and wa<r som e'THin’i ilj half as ^ 1  as to

AS lost

younger. It is allegfed that the ishajl Hendry (nephew K w ife and 
dead man and his wife-were liv-j little daughter. The funera]4ing.apart at the tlnie fff The rrou 
ble, .which is said to have grown | Mr. Marrow, Methodist jiastorat of raw &ilk.

Xefvices were conducted by Rev.
ST some

thing over a million dollars worth 
It was learne<l that

to some extent at least 
fact& stated.

from the Wichita Falls, a-ssisted by Rev. 
i j ;  W. f)owns. Mineral Wells In-

All of the parties to the irage- dex.

thias|xM'ial was g iven  op leci over 
all clas.s«^ o f trams, rights sur
passing that o f |>asM>uger trains.

read about a fellow who’ 
bis and all i^ i  no insuij
F.-Kobbtna;^ IRwteeFini 
you lietlec hqjcaugfaU-i 
with Itobmson'*'

1
t

, y.'

You Can Cut Bills Out
No city tax to pay 
No water bills to pay 
No feed bills to pay 
No chicken and egg bifls to pay 
No butter and milk Mils to pay 
No meat and vegetable bills to

average homeCity Taxes for 
Water bill sav]
Fcc(p0iii ŝ

id egg bill slved 
tutter and^ilk bill sal 
[eat and ve viable bill saved

$ ‘1 6 .0 0

2 4 .0 0

1 2 0 .O O

3 5 .0 0

6 0 . 0 0

9 6 .0 0

$371.00

)Ay your bread ifeaterialfsugar (?k|ffee; s^tring you/chickens. oifflA butter, milk, 
Qies In and sett f|iem tf Lubbock^opl^mu buy wht^you want, aifti then you can^

N o w  y o u  n v u s t  b  

h o g f r o n d  v e g e t a

take a pocket full of money hom^for$ ou’ll surjfy have some left. M you can get 10 Regular custo
mers for chickerffi, eggs, butter, mn^Aeed, mpdi and vegetables yj^would be selling 20 limes $371.00, 
which amounts to $6,220.00. Cut it it^B^ff^nd you are doing but you must first «Svn a 40 Acre 
Suburban Home. \  They are close in and the price and terafs are right. We haye t^ld you some 
things but can te ll^u  more if you will only come to oui:

lode.

.fno
among
week.

J. J
you m 
Sill.

The
ere b< 
caotik 
he pie 
Tliia 
•Hstra 
WSV I
saiisfi

BepW
elothi

acre
»e«v

'-'ft ■.V

V  ‘ Lubbock, Texas
fe-r.,

-wiS
r ■
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Not
From their home. Why leave money around the house? 
check instead of paying the cash—and you have a complet 
saved by having the check with which tRe payi^dht was 
best to handle it for you in a satisfactory way.

:oD tract 
>8tw®nr  ̂

that 
s aloDe 
icusand 
r w o u ia r r "  
jJy ex
it some 
alaable 
iitrates 
of the 

County

ialers 
section 
t  J S

tive 
ioul- 
vise 

er this 
narket 
ox Tlit 
3S Up

"  "T.^"TTte^r, l*res.r-v-*:-—iri.--rvT.'3n— .-v — .... - — • -
Jno. W. Baker, Active Vice-Pres.

^;ood strong vauitVyou cari use it just as readily—simply give your 
iiori. Hardly a day passes but that some will teii you what they' 
|0 |^n an accour^rhere, and assure you that we shall do our very

E. C. Priest, Asst. Cash.''

Ame

Cotton

P h o n e  319

pany

a in . H a y .

ubbock. Texas

sil;

E. D. Hayes of Plainview, has 
business in the city today.

Miss (ilenna Hums left today 
for Lockney, where she will vis
it several days. ____

re-1

Mrs. A. A. Ray and daughter 
Willie, left todays for Clovis^ N, 
M., whereMtHey will visit rela
tives.

Mrs. G. J, Mathis o f Quanah,
I who has been visiting Will Ma-

Real Estate Transfers ,
W, M. Bell to H. B. Reed^ Lot 

7, block 132, $450.
Charlie Dupree to J. R. Ritch

ey, one half o f block 26, $500.
D. M. Judd to W. H. Gibson, 

one half interest lots 12, 14, 16; 
Blk, 6, $285.

John C. Cowart to J. R. Ritch
ey, one half of Blk, 26. $500.

J. M. Dupree et ux Willie Gib- 
i son, lot 32, Blk, 1, $60.

C. L. Johnson to W. O. May- 
fiekh lots 9, lOy block 114, $40().

J. E. Stegall to A. S. Parker, 
lots 8. 9, L 2, 3: Blk 4, $.500.

N .L . Waller of I>xrkney. .v ., .  ̂ , ,, . . I this and family several days returned home today, after a short J- , , /  .. , . ., turned home tfKlay.visit with fnends in the city.

Tahoka Locals
From tl»e News.

Preparations are being made to 
move the residence of W. D, Nev* 
els which is on the right-of-way 
of Santa Fe which is‘’ lMing built 
info Tahoka.

Mr. Bighau; had a narrow es
cape Sunday  ̂afternoon, W'hile 
running a cow his horse fell with 
him, the horse turned completely 
over and the saddle horn w’as bur
ied in the ground, Mr. Higham 
came witli a few bruises and a lame 
knee. _  , , -

Last Sunday night at the Meth
odist Church, Brother Duak united 
in marriage Mr Summer Clayton

J. C. Phillips to E. D. Cope-mnd Miss Julia Crie, two of Taho-

Remembpr* 
Weiners at Hone} 
meat market.

, , Mrs. M. E. Griffith left today
A^HricTer’s Hollister, Okla., w’hich place

10rit;
home.

land, lots 9, 10. 11, 12. 13: block 
102, $8650,

Jim Robinson, Jr,, to Robert 
Keyes, lota 1. 2: block 12, $326. 

A. S. Parker et ux Robert
Iota 1, 2, 3jJ)lock 4. $ 1 0 5 .____

J7^. Craven

ka’s most popular young folks. 
W'hile their many friends had been 
expecting it for some__time». very 
few knew ^ust when it would hap
pen.

-  L  H. 
today for 
ness.

Plainvmw on
\

(rft; 
Inisi-; You should get 

copper wash ia»i 
Lubbock Plum

„  , .i(k>m|*any. .InoT
Tonj^4Juxum ,

Tuwday and Wednesday in the

et ux to H. M. 
::̂ 8nd E. B,^Johnson_9, J.O, IL  12, 

e of tho.ke tine Blk, 83, $700.
froDL the; Alvis Blake et al to Geo. W. 

and Supply Carter, Sec. 2, • 100 acres in Blk, 
E. $-1354, ^ J

J. E, Vickers Jo J. C. Cope,

(Jowart Tin. 
S i i t

city.

I f  you want 
stalls and coal a 
see J. J. Reyn

.fno Blackwell of 
among Uie buainevi 

“week.

I D. D. Shipley p f Plainview, one half interest in lot 4. Blk 1^. .executed in this inunediate com 
i spent a few days here this week. $2500. munity.

Dan Robertson to Geo. F, Mun- The grade at the crossing will 
nerlyn. lot 2, block TV. $4000. be IS 'f t  high and will begin 2 1-2 

J. C. Cope to J. E. Vickers one miles before reaching the T.& P. 
half interest, lot 4, block 134, from th^ south and extend more

best in f Shipley is engaged in the
^ “  'the wholesale^and retail business 

Co. 32-2t!^^ flour, grain and coal, at Plain-
Tulia, w«» i view, 

visitor* r

H. Kobinson of Tulta, tpeni 
W’adoesdar snd overnight return- 
home Thursday.

J. J. Reynolds 
you money on you 
Sill.

The B<
are now

he pleaded tiT 
Tim romiianj 
ahstract conii 
wav pre|>ar 
saiisfactroilj. •

S2&0UPlease remember that the AvBii , . '  ,, ------ - " -  —  ̂ .
IaDcheha*addeda.Utioneryca^ J®*'"*'- ^
net u> it* equipment and can fur j  Boyd, lots 9, 10. Blk 27. $1325.
Dish you with almoat anything you I c. R, Naler to Van Sanders
’ T  '? i w ' j o n «  half intereat in lot 14. block Will not justify you in sending your J
moner out of town. S3 4tj

j C. H. Locke to Miss Eula Bag-
B. O. McGonigil, who for thejgett. lota 1, 2; block 1. $350. 

past few months has been em-< C. B. Locke to C. L. Baggett. 
>h Abstract Co. :P?«Y fd  <d»«^king put Double U . kla 3,4; Blk L  $325. 
to n»oin 5f0. Mer-1 goods, returned home last week. R. E. Penney • et al to S. B. 
where they Co. witt hereafter at- * EVereU. 50 acres ouT o f survey 3
rre the public.; ^he business. Blk C. $1250. "

can save > 
il and feed 

32-2

than Bjnilfi north of the T. iL
p ..

Contractor Camer has the 
grading contract and moved his 
teams down there the first o f the 
week to begin the work.

The grade alone will coet 
about$125,000.—Sweetwater Re
porter.

B. F. Dixdh made a business 
irip to Abernathy today.

W. F. Dalie of Plainview, who
and are in evert I The boys who attended tlie E**t*i' WollTarth to Van San- has l>een here for some time, re 

do the work i Elks Lodge at Plainview last Fri* i dera, lota 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10: Blk , turiicd home toda).
85 i .1_____ _ ___1. $1000.

♦

day are very loud in their praise» 
• to the^Plainriew people for their 
: hospitality asrarded them while 
I in the city. ^

f

V Som.e Hogs
When one hog gets an ear of 

corn every other hog will trot 
along behind and squeal and beg 
and is ready for a bite, but just 
let the hog get his head fast in a 
crack of a fence and every son of 
a sow will jump on and help tear 
him to pieces. Just so it is with 
men. As long as a nian is pros
perous and has money he can’t 
keep his friends off with a ba^- 
ball bat. The moment he is un
fortunate and his wealth is gone 
he is not only snubbed by his for
mer friends, but they begin to do 
all harm possible. When a man 
starts down grade the world 
steps to one side and greases the 
track, X

We are glad to know that there 
are exceptions to this rule. All 
men are notTpcTined to kicli the 
feHow who is dqy'n. One reason 
it is hard for a man to get up

supppse that he does not have to 
keep hustling. The only way to 
succeed in life js  to keep at it.

Never allow the thought to 
creep into your mind that the 
w'orld is against you. For the 
world is too busy to give one 
more than passing notice. Get 
on the line of action and hustle. 
'Hie world smiles back at the man 
who smiles at the world.

Attention

'A BTg Pi«e~oF Railroad Work  
The work m%4|o necessary for agai.njs on account o f hiS

the Santa Fe because of losing 
their case liefore the R. R. Com
mission in the matter o f rmssing 
the T. & P. near here, will be the 
most costly piece of work ever

sms
Holland 
is found 
“ Tale of 
sentence is 
flights of s 
ly.” Wa 
sometbi

J.^. Price of Tuthi is 1rere on 
business this week.

feeling that the world is against 
him. He gets in the dumps and 
hie mind will not keep alert for 
i>pportunities.

because a fellow has accumulated 
some means it is no reason to

Geo, Miller, of the firm of Mil
ler of Amarillo has been _
here this week to see parties in 
regard to the heating of thenew 
school Imil^ng. Mr. Miller is in 
the plumbing and heating busi-

Alljuf life is a struggle. JusĈ  pess at Amarillo. No deal was
closed but he stated thBt he 
thought he would do the work.

X Oh You Meat £ater&.4>
♦  ” ■—  * !•

& BAILEY
To See YOU. 

ve the Mar- 
et thaiVoants. 

Phone j - - 283

th side 5quarc 
LUBBOCK. - TEXAS

4 »4 > 4 > 4 > 4 > 4 > 4 M t> 4 > 4 »4 > 4 »4 »  4 m» 4 » 4 » 4 > 4 » 4 > 4 > 4 .4 > 4 « 4 » 4 »

Please remember that liie Ava
lanche has added a vtatiooery 
cabinet to iu equiproeot__and can 

--tJoe of the jockey V  that furnish you with almost anythiug
ever rode a horse under the wire you want in legal papers at prices 
was Tod Sloan. He got rich and jaUifV.vou m send

ing your money oat of town 
.......................33 41!

: tlie insiiraitce he carried was of 
i the besL He did not live in Lab 
Ibook or hossooMhasoasen to H-' 
that D. J. Wood kept the policies 
uptothedoL Better be like Tod. I 
Room 8 Lubbock State Bank. \

38 9t!

RIVALS'*
m Isoiif was

you «W i for 
your msasun 
you 
suit will b* 
igurs and 
modal

kr SOIL oa can taka 
la a few days glva 

tttBf garmenta. Toar 
aoootdiag to your 

m aomabody alaa*s

W  TA ILO R  S H O T
M L M A N  a  CLKMINTO

aMH

G. L DeShaxo and wife left 
last Tuesday f^r Brownfield. Mr. 
DeShazo gosa Uiere to take charge 

1 . ■' ' ■ of the store of J.. W. DeShazo A
I wish I had known Dal-1 Co. which they are potliiig in

JlhoeBt O, L. iasateeeok beebeee 
VO nave a j  close attention to

Hii i baainess, and honest dealhiga be 
^ _ ibis woo thenoBfidwooe trfrtl who 

know him, Ws regret to lose 
this esteneble familj from oer 
town, hot wish for them moeh 
■MeMi In̂ nSie new field. The 
people of Brownfield will find 
Mr. DeShaso, an enterpriaiDg 
bosiness man̂ aikd a good ei|iaeo.

lORTI OF SQVARE 
3S-lt

THERE RIGHT
■ ■ • .................

■ Or you Will be pretty 50on, If you get the
services of that Pope-Toledo Car No. 23, that
is always ready to serve
inile or hour. You
Bradley Auto Oarage,

Wm. E. TAYLOR, o

•f'-i

■r’ ■.

CHAUFEUR.
mmgmamMtmfmmm

■V It

IF YOU WANT Tirm LAND

Patterson & Son, 
Lubbock Tex., give 
complete descrip
tion, price, terms, 
etc., and if your 
price b reaiMmable 
we can sell it

We give a Hst of soma 'of our John Kc 
Williamson County people to Oscar N| 
whom ws s ^ la a d  aad the - It A

820

f t

amount:
W T  Brown_____  60001
A  A ndstson    . 2600
M F Klattsahoff... ..... 8000
Henry Summer....... . 800
Frits Braun_ 400
Chas K a n s r _ _  r «0 0
John KJathmlioff__. . 800
C A  UndsU.................810
B M A M k^  _______880
MAsr A  Loriistt 880

H T K I

ft

9$

W Gould 
Mslasky, 

kur
febberJtAuetia)

M

f t

August Meisisr ______1001
giwtgnMn (Hutto)___100

F r s n S ^ e r s o n  ** 100
A u gu st> ta on  ** .^100 
Georgs 
Norman

James Shew^
C C  He 
J G 3  
W H
H V a «w m  
Mr _

broeder. 
BV,W M Will

»»
99

99

99  i

This ii a lirt of part of oai

aa alsMo. Wo kaTca*t 
lo fh ro tiM n alL  

W e  t a r  U m i. V  f !

9 9
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Body Found In Pasture 20 Miles 
North of Amarillo An Employe 

of Denver Road

Froxen and diitorted of face 
the bodj of Jolios Nicoii, was 
foQod Friday afternoon at Fields, 
a point on the Fort Worth A Den* 
er twenty mNes north of Amarillo 
Friday nicbt Um body was broasrht 
to Amarillo and placed in the 
Gliggs undertakinff establishment 
where it will be held, pending in
structions from relatives and 
friends in W isconsin. Nicoii had 
just returned from the hospital in 

"tn Fort Worth, where he had been 
treated for an accident to the left 

After stopping in Atnarillp 
a few days he left for Fields whore 
he had been engaged in work on 
the Fort Worth A Denver as a 
aectMHi hand. ,lust how he lost 
his way after leaving the train, 
none seem to know, -̂ nd his ttfe 
passed out in silence and alone.

Acuff Items-.
The cold weather of last week is 

over and every thing down to
basiness again.•>

J. F. Bacon and wife went to 
Lubbock Monday on business.

Mrs. W. M. Haddock of porth 
of Lubbock visited her daughter 
Mra. W. J. Drury Sunday.

Our school will be' out this 
week.

E. K. Davis is breaking sod for 
the Experiment farm near Lub
bock.

A nice tinging at Walter Bur- 
fords Sunday night, all report a 
fine time.

Pet Davis, Orley Kush and Ter-

, Fighting Frost by Smudge
F. M. Boyer, of Clinton, 111., 

has been, successful in fighting 
frost by smudging. Mr. Boyer 
related some o f '  his experi
ences in smudging at a recent 
horticultural meeting at Grigs- 
ville.

In preparing for smudging he 
digs pits 3x6x12 inches deep and 
about 300 feet apart along the 
west and south sides o f his or
chard. In these he places old 
rubbish in such a way as to 
-cause as little draught as possi
ble. A fter the kindling and 
wood had been placed in the 
pit, he covers the whole with 
3 or 4 inches of sawdust. Over

rel Williamson was seen going^to-.,^|^a he throws a thin covering 
ward Canyon at high sp i^  Sun-Tofdirt to keep it from burning
day evening.... . ... _ 'readily, then adds more

The Canyon Mother’s Club gave sawdust, or old damp straw, or 
the AculT peoi)ie a special invata [hay, in fact, anyUiing of that 
tion to attend a business meeting j nature that would burn slowly. 
Saturda.v night at their school and j  To l>e rCady for the most. so- 
we went over to .see what was do-1 vere test, which is usually from 
ibg. —-  -  11:00 a. m. until r):(K) o’clock in

And we talked over a number the morning, he lights the tires

Harrington at Spur
Dr. H. H. Harrington in charge 

of Texas agricultural experimen
tal stations, was in Spur last 
week engaged in making con
tracts for fencing, breaking land 
building houses and getting the 
new Spur experimental station 
in readiness for 1910. The resi
dent superintendent, F. Hensel, 
was also there. Dr. Hfurringtoo 
will inaugurate an exhaustive 
series of. experiments covering 
the range of farm possibilities 
and will doubtless show fanning 
opportunities heretofore unreal
ized. He will demonstrate the 
methods of culture and deter-1 
mine species best adapted to this ] 
soil and climate, embracing or-' 
cbards. vineyards. regetabTest 
and grains, as well as the more ' 
standanl croim under improve<l i 
metho<ls. Thi.s va.sl new farm-| 
ing region w ill Iw mtmenseh-1 
benefited by the Tnf()rmatTon de- > 
rive<l from this section. Crosby-' 
ton Review. i

I

' Locating Tree Line
Some time ago a {move was 

inaugurated by Uncle .Geo. M} 
Hunt which met with approval 
of a number of our citizens, that 
o f planting a row of shade trees 
the entire length of Broadway, 
from thle east line of the town 
section to the west side of the 
Overton addition. This makes 
four miles of trees on the one 
street, two miles on each side. 
The move has been encouraged 
by most every resident property 
owners on this popular street 
have entered into the work 
heartily and have done their 
part in the work and if the 
non-resident owners will come 
across the expences will he very 
light on all and the work will be 
done. The trees. wiU l»e 
alright and the line is ng run 
this week, which will give uni
formity through the entire 
length of the streets,____

^ & « 4.SHDES

Citron, o r » 
Mt Greenhill

lemoo (>eul 
Phone V30. 

M  It

MD RETMLEI 
INTNEWOILO
BR MAKBS.**_____  Ktm f*r M*

------- -  JMi ■■ Mwan Bm  ̂Umv fm(« all •tiMr tu«h crab* In atrt*
•nmfortwwIbHraMmT.*' W.O.bOHE8.llBHoMTbAM.. intciuH. V.

If  Le*ld- teB»rw4*laew-larewaee 
toriM mt BiacktiMi, Ma—. mm iIk^  jtm 
kow carafally W. L  PimgUi »k»— mK 
mmim. von laaliM wkr tkay kak

Maiia, fa battar, war latar, aw 
ara of graalar aalva Smni aaf alkti awk#

LUBBOCK MERCANTILE CO.

rtA

G O S S E T T .  P E E V
REAL E S TA TE  AND FIRE INS

B L A K E
M ERCANTILE BUILDING. PH ONE 16. LU BBO C K . TEXAS

NCE
The dead man is said to be sixty 

one years of age, but does not ap
pear even in death to be more than 
forty. He has been in this («rt 
of the country for a .number of 
years, and is well know to the 
trackage drnartment of the cotii- 
l>ah.v wiUTwhich he was engsg^ 
at the lime of . hu death. None 
bad seen Nicoii after his arrival ai 
Fields until his tKxiy was found 
frozen stifl’ not for from the tracks 
of the railroad.

If tlie, old man leaves a family 
that^farris Tint known In A m - 
rillo. It IS understood that he haa

of things of interest among the 
other things w s k  how to increase 
our school funds. And after all 
business was over the ladies ser
ved cakes and coffee and other 
good things They made us feel 
ilxdjhaLwejtcre-theco. _.

L. < >. Hurford and .1. T. Brown 
had birroess at Labhock M o n 
day. Happy .lack

Kresb abip 
coffee, (inest 
and tind out h 
pot free. Tl 
and you shou 
hill Bros. Phone ^0.

!nt ut Blanket 
th Call around 

t a coffee 
be gone 

e. Oreen- 
33 It

at at 11:00 p. m. and gives them 
attention every few minutes dur- 

' ing the entire time of burning.
I The fires must be given atten
tion every twenty or thirty min- 

'uU‘s fo r liest results.
I lie  says one must not think 
the danger was over as daylight 

, approached, for he has often 
! seen it two or three degrees 
I colder at r):(X> in the morning 
than it was an hour or two be
fore.

Mr. Bover went into details 
aA to the gimd results obtained 
from smudging, showing that he

Father Shot by Son

Childress, Texas, Feb. 21.— 
Frank L  Craig was shot and in
stantly killed here this morning 
at 8 o’clock by hiS 15-year-old 
•on, AI Craig, foHnwmg gtlegcd 
abuse of the family by the ‘ fa
ther.

Craig, it is *said, commenced 
the (jusrrel with memliers of his 
family preceding breakfast snd 
later attacked his married 
daughter, Mrs. Ruth liamlm, 
aged 18. He chased her into 
the yard, it is stated, caught her

Col. S. T. Shnipshire, of Colo- will hasten the day tliat he and 
rado City, becomes-’ a regular , good family will be among us.

I reader of the Avalanche with 1 
 ̂this issue. Col. Shrripshire has' 
j been s citizen of Colorado for a ' 
i number of years, and has done^ 
agreat d«AT Tir^the people o fi 
that country and at the aame; 
time has nu^e a nice sum of f 
money for his own bank account.
He is contemplating moving to 
Lubbock too, which is mighty 
good news to one who knows him 
M the Avalanche man doea. He 
«Pro?reaMVft_ind of the type 
that the Lubbodt citizens ara. 
and arill ^  a valuable addition 
,to the town^ W t only hope he

PHONE 353 FOR TEXAS
been rather reticent relative to 
mentions of his former life .Moss 
ages have been sent out by N, S. 
(iiggaof the undertaking establish
ment, and it is understood that 
that he expects answer not later 
than tomorrow,—Daily Panhandle.

1 1 :

'A fter the. 
don’t ask 

and 
Please let the 
the order or 
Bear in mind. 
Co.

March, 1910 
redit. We pay

y accompany 
on delivery. 

J. Reynolds &
a2-2t

illo Tuesday.

A. E. Lichty, resident engin
eer for the Santa^e, has been 
transferred to Lubbock by his 
company. Mr. W^arren takes the 
place of Mr, Lichty here. ,Jn 
speaking of the work now in 
progress at the cap rock, Mr. 
Lichty said. , three monster 
steam shovels were now at 
work there and a large army of

had saved thousands of dollars 
by the simple process. — Hale 
Center Livewire.

At s recent tire it wss discover
ed that even the lots were burned

n for cash, [workmen were engaged in the
gigantic work of making', it' pos
sible for trains to climb the 
bluff.—Sweetwater Reporter.

to ^daview  Tues-

by the hair and was dragging her 
•round threatening to cut her 
throat, when the young ton 
stepped from the comer o f the 
bouse, calmly shouldered a shot 

*0 badly ihst they could not and pulled the trigger, emp-
used for snythiiig but s garden.
If I). .1. Wood had inau^ the 
hoase-~bnt wtists the ose. See 
him at Room H .State Bank Build
ing. ■ . - ALiAt

W. D. Vickers and of
Lamb county, who have been 
vtsitirg here for the past few 
days, returned home on Tues
day.

oorii and 
hill Broa.

a r~ il Green- 
980. 88 It

tying the entire load into the left 
fide of his father’s face. Craig 
fell to the ground dead.

The boy. who is small for his 
weighing only 60 poynds. 

'in  jail, but the sym- 
of the public is said to be 

with^im, as It is declared, that 
he waa defending the fami
ly. ‘ _________
I.
drink of 
have it

use A 
Oreenhill Bros: 

980. - 88 It

J. E. SON

We B«y, 
Any

Commlsaton. 
City

NOTA
n n u  tjp w m n i

PHONE 271

OFFICE
LUBBOCK. TEXA5 4 i

m m m mm m m m

Is csrt&iniy doing tl\s baisiness* Hs sells hay. 
Railroad track* n.nd also has A  LA R G E  W A G ^ . 
treatmont to aU* Ths trade Is oordlaily Invited to

N IN T O N B I l l̂ Tlj -M«-* Hie stops Is on the 
IN. Courteous and foil 
' Cash. Lots of fine ooal

f e t \

VSth -f

.
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W e  a r e  m a lc i n g :  o u r  H o u s e  l a r g ; e r ,  p u t t i n g  u o \a / m a c H  
O u s t  p r o o f  o l o s e t s ,  a r i d  \A/e v i/ a n t  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e .
♦ :  ^ > C M 3 X H E S C A L L E D  l » O R  A N O  D E L I V /

'T  H E  m  Q  O  E  L H A i  L  O  R  r
P h o n e  L u b b o c k .  X e x a e

L a d l e s ’ A p p a r e l  
O u a r a n t e e c L ” '

O  M  R  A  [N Y

t h e : a  v a l  a  n c h e
nyUBy-THUllSlVAY UY
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'  lNUOKi>OKATBI> .

JAMKS L. I)0\V 
JNO. K. TT llN K U .

EDITOR. 
ASS<X:iATE EDITOR.

Knt*T*’<l at the I’ostorttce at Lubbock, TeYas, for tratiHmlaaion through the 
MalU as sccofKl class malter.-

■ Hiy. .V«ar
.^l;RSCUlF^IO^’ r a t e s ;

'  (Strictly hi Atlrttnee) — Six Months 50c

UATitM. Lotah. 10 cents per line »ac4i insertion. lYlsf l̂ay- a<J 
vertIsleiiicnTs 15 iSeiiLs per shiKlo column Inch per week; special rates on 
vear I'ontraeiH, ( ards yf thanks, resolutions. Obituaries, (other than 
aritteiihv <.mx-l\fs, 2 1-2 cents per line. CMiiirch advertlaments. wluere 
a n-M line is ilerivrd therefrom,.’) cents per line, i'rofcsslonal cards 81.00 
per luonih or 8hi |ht >ear If paid lu advance.

FOUR WEEKS (X).NSTITITTE A MONTH FOR AD VERTIS ING  

OFFICE T n O S  K 14 RESIDKN'CE p h o n e  242

LTH H O C K . T E X A S . T lllJ K S D A V , K E B K U A K V 24 , I'.Mu

Lubbock neetla conciY*te side-i Calve.ston wants a $o00,<)00 hî - 
walks. I tel.

Tree plantinif continues at a 
lively rate.

lientember March HMdi in clean 
up day. You need not wait till 
then however.

Hr<K>tn corn is aellinx for .<20<) 
r ton.

A few more rent houses would 
mean more families for LiihiKick.

About the most inconsistent 
piece of work we have noticed

permont Star has been induct- 
ing ftself. In the last is
sue of the paper we find in the 
editorial column of the Star, 
wordata the effect that Poindex- 
ter is the man for governor,'* but 
on another page of the same pa
per we find six-inch double-col- 
umirads for two liqtidr dealers. 
We are not caring how much the 
Star boosts Mr. Poindexter nor 
how many inches of boose ads it 
carries, but we do like to see one 
be consisteah.

BAR ASSOCIATIUN BANQUENT

B iit lid a ir .^  .W asluagton  f it t in f ly  

Observed by htibboeVs -  
Legal Lights.

The best of af 
meats^at Honey 
Prompt attentii

unds of fresh 
Bricker's. 

all orders. 
33 It

The Bar Association o i 
city celebrated Washington's 
birthday with a banquet at the 
Tremont hotel.

The association assembled at 
the office of'Judge Jno. R. Mc
Gee, where various subject were 
discussed, chiefly among which.

a program and date for the next
assemblage. , - ._______

. Tho^ gpraseat Judg e  tiy  have made ar prt>|WBit>qir’"*W-
Ferguson, Judge McGee. Jud^-ni^oTTowmg towns po furnish a
L. M. Knight, W. H. Bledsoe, 
W. F. Schenck, J. Frank Faulk,

this IB- J.. Pillard, Roacoe Wilson,. 
Fred Pearce, R.> A. Sowder, 
Judge Klett, J. J. Dillard, W.D. 
Benson. J. Moore, J. E.
Greer, J. E. Vickers, N. J. Wade 
of Fort Worth, and .Judge Bean, 
who was called home early, on 
account of aicknesain—his- fami
ly.

Editor Watrous, o f the Enter-
of the 

as

was a "Thesis on Divorce,”  by
J. E. Vickers, followed by Judge! prise and Jno. P. Turner, 
Schenck, relative to “ Homicide.'j ^y^ianche, were present. 
Both gentlemen - handled the | guests of the association, 
subjects assigned ihem in a very 
able manner, the “ Thesis on Di-

' Santa Fe Base Bali League 
The Santa Fe Riulroad

g

Colonel Bell’s Road

\\V ehmrd all l*e puihns not Politics are not interesting the 
kn<Vker!«. All totretlu r for l>et- |MM>ple of Lut>lx>ck just now half 
ter side walks, sewer system and a.s much as town building and 
m<»re farmers. ■ tnn* planting.

W. 1. Luikart left Saturday 
for St. Louis and the eastern 
markets to purchase a large stock 
of dry gfXKls for his spring trade. 
He will 1)0 gone some twm weeks. 
He was accompanied hy Mrs. 
Luikart and the babies who will 
visit relatives at I/ublxH’k.— Por- 
tales Herald.

.Mrs. 1.. ( ’. Dupree arrived here 
Tuesday from San Angehitoat- 
teml-Xhe Ixulside «*f her nie«'e. 
Miss Edith Br«H)ks. .N(l. Vernon 
Optic-Herald.

vorce”  coming in fo r an especial: A fter a long silence. Col, Bell,
amount of praise. the man who created some ex-

At the close of the discussions | citement throughout the country 
the gathering inarched in a body j from El Paso in a north easterly
to the Tremont Hotel, where the 

, follow'ing menu was served: 
Oyster ste v, pickles and olives 

[Second Roast sucking pig, with 
'apple sauce. Baked turkey with 
dressing. Cranberry sauce and 
celery. Third Hot rolls. 
Fourth —Fruit punch, cake, nuts

• an d  cotfee. — ---------  ------------
The management of the . Tre

mont is to l>e congratulated on

direction to Quanah some two 
years ago, has bobbed up in Chi
cago with the announcement that 
he has financed the proposition 
and will at once begin the loca
tion o f a line o f road 'passing 
through Cottle, Motley, Crosby, 
Lynn, Terry and Gaines counties, 
^e^Cobmpt Iras let somê  other 
n»ads get a big start on this ter
ritory he will have to push things

base ball park and the company 
would form a league to play
throughout tins circuit : -----
* Roswell, Belew, tl!S rI^a ; “  A l

buquerque and Clovis, N. M. 
Waynoka, Okla. ’
Hereford, Canyon, Plainview 
and Lubbock, Texas. W. ' H. 
McKerahan is president, L. W. 
Roberts, manager and J. G.
Sham burger, secretary and trea
surer. T

There is nothing that the towiiL 
coojd-do that would give batter 
returns on the investment than 
to furnish a park for the accom
odation of the league and public. 
The matter should receive prompt 
attention and in this way secure 
for the coming season one o f the 
most pleasing diversions of the 
American lovers of sport.’ Let's 
secure the Santa Fe League for 
Lubbock. .

E. M. Coffee and wife of ^ l ia  
left Wednesday after spending 
several days here. Mr. Coffee is 
here prospwting for a location. 
Me is X^^lraetor aTid W(0 Tinow 
of no field Where there is a bright
er outlook.

R E D C R
GO T O  T H E

O .y . P H IL IP S . PR O P.
R O R  Y O U R  R R E S C R I R y i O l N S ^ D R y ^ ^ T s U I N D R I E S ,

A L W A Y J B R

P H A R M A C Y
/\1ND O O U D  D R I N K S

WEST SIDE SQUARE PHONE 167- LVBBOOK.teXM

I f  we make Lublxick a sure 
enough city, wi must get busy 
on sidewalks and water works 
systems.

.Miss y.elpha Fox of Colorado 
Ciiv has an noun cel for the office 
of County and District Clerk uf 
Mitclu‘11 county.

l.ASt week was considered a 
dull week in real estate rtrcles, 
Hill there was over $25,000 
worth of real «ttate changed 
handa

Amarillo is Ulking strongly o f] Rev. T. E. .McKenzie and fam- 
another National Hank with ajiiy g(«nt Tuestlav and Tuesday 
capital stock of $.{0O,0IS). night in LuhlM>ck. leaving We<l-

fornesday Little Rock. Ark.We are in receipt of Vol. 1.
No. 1. of the I»vington l>eader | Where Rev. McKenzie goes to 
a four page, four column weekly' UD Evangelistic work under
pubUshad >uat over the line in 
New Mexico, F. G. Shejiard'ls 
e<iitor and proprietor and .Miss 
Inez Harrington, local editor.

The Abilene Weekly Raporter 
'has l»een chsngeil to a Semi-'

the State Board. Pro. McKenzie 
has been pastor of the Baptist 
church at Tahoka for some time, 
and resigned for the cause above 
stated.

Joe Lisenbe and Martin Sprmd- 
ling nutde a trip to the country

Weekly. ' Sunday.

the able way in which the serv
ice w as handle<i, not one dis
pleasing incident having occur
red. .fudge Jas. R. Robinson 
presided as toast-master and the 
various subjects siHiken of were 
all in a happy vein.

Practically the whole ground 
of human endeavor was touched 
and the occasion will long be 
fondly remembered by those 
present

The association to»»k this oiv | 
portunity to pay a tribute to the. 
esteem in which Hon. J. J. D il-;

mightly if  he gets room for his 
road through the Lubbock coun
try*. The Quanah. Acme and Pa
cific is most sure to come through 
the South Plains country crossing 
the Santa Fe at Lubboclt. Mr. 
Kenmnly announces that he is 
ready to push work on his road 
from- Memphis to this place. 
These two roads cover a large 
territory northeast of this coun
ty and with Mr. Bell’s road there 
will be three parallel lines. Mr. 
Bell seems confident of building 
his road and after leaving Lub-

E. R. Willard, brother of John 
W'illard of this county arrived 
from his home in Golden. 111., 
Tuesday evening and will spend 
several days here visiting rela
tives and bwkntg  ̂after hfs Inter
ests in Lubbock coanry.

M. E. Douthert of Oklahoma 
who has been here for sometime 
the guest of C. T. Bums left 
Wednesday for his home.

J. Sweeney made a flying trip 
to Plainview yesterday on buti- 
nees.

J.

A FEW  NEW  M O D ELS IN "FO R D S ” ON HAND
W E C A N

LET U> #10W  Y<

.PHILLIPS'
L U B B O C K .

IE Y O U  PR ICES  ON C A D ILLA C  AN D  M AXW ELL C A R S  

REBAIR WORK OUR SPE C IA LTY  

O U ^ P T O O K  a n d  F ITT tN g »>  TIRES AND QAEtWOS QF THE B E ST MAKE

RADLEY A U TO  SUPPLY CO.
vexAS^

Lubbock ia by namaana a tiaa- 
icMdty.

— • Sidewalk talk ia pleasant nue- 
aarof thoee who are 

bound to walk a good deal over 
the tide walks of Lubbock, but 
the regular click of shoe heele oo 
the surface of concrete, walks 

I 111 II I I il mini

We understand that Miss 
Clemmie Dodson, formerly pub
lisher of ths Alpine Avalanche 
and later the picker, has
purchased the BUr Springs En
terprise. which was formerly 
owned by W. V. Ervin.

There is a Uvtly demand for

T h m  TaMa F. *  N. T . Ey.
Ho. M LoqsI Frt. Lcarw 7 JO a. m. 
Ha SB A BisrilH) ExprMi Lv 11:00 a m. 
Ha S3 Local Frt. ArriTsa 4 JO p. m. 
Ha 37 Labhook Bspima Ar ISO p, aa

Home made* 
Bricker's

Honei

P. J. Wsachter

ore

lard Is held by indorsing him for 
the position of RetMVsentativs of 
the 101st District, report of 
which appears in another col
umn.

It waa with reluctanoekhat the 
meeting adjourned and all were 
loud in their imaise of the ineet-

mitlee waa appointed to arrangu

hock Hie raad~ will pass through 
a section of country that is great
ly in need of railroad facilities 
1^  will fill a long felt want

H. A. Douthit left Wednesday 
for Oklahoma.

Arthur Mont

Okla.

Vernon Moss of Plainview, 
spent Tuesday and over night 
here, looking after business mat-

WiU Dowers left for Oklahoma 
yesterday.

business trip,
l- lM U 'f 'll P»-S

.. on a

seeweeiHHeeeeeeeeBieiaieewweegeweweeeeeegeeuwieeeeeeeweeee^Igwpeeueeieiueieetiteee swag— eEMMMMM— •ik i s isu s— — e— uEuE iE ygil

C. VAUGHN]
Am located in office"’*of Patterson (SLaSon, 
CITY and ACREAGE PROPERTY. All buai

in a 'Genem.1 Lemd B\mU] 
receive prompt and-earefi

Lubbock.
■■■

i t m m

? '.d
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"' •C.'̂ • •-V̂f.

[  Bohtrt  fUfflaaiiir lefi tod^ r
iBifatss. on an extended viait. 3VdiS.

"^5 ■«3;•'P'-

J. W. Walters 
Hereford.

left today for

‘ •"V ■;2r“.i

C. M. Hamm of Clovis K. M. 
returned home ^ a y  after a few 
weeks visit here wiU» friends.

f l

/.i

Special Notices
___ ‘ f i lle r  Sl Gyiaa” ^

' Contra^grs ^  BuHdift -
Seo ue befllro#uo build, ««e mto'^ 

iu a itosilion ^^ave you luonejr,^ 
ou your hoi^. |avesti|;ate

K.UM 14,000 fa.t p, .umbpr

r r fv

Simpson our reliable drayman 
,000 f

otie loadr

\

--f-

,a.

i

->•

V -

Uftr:
t

ywh -■ ■

J*

■ - r ' ^
m • ?•

Vou^cap ^et r« 
your smokey stc 
City. ij Îuiabini; 
Company^

'int; tops for 
ks from the 

Sheet Metal 
33 lit

t A —rtU P* ..1-__ S---  --J tty- ta.Arcfl nicnarafKm w a ite r ’ 
Waddill, of Plainview, spent 
Wednesday in Lubbock.

*•—*■*——r- •
L. H. Birch, of Albuquerque 
“IL ,  spent Wednesday looking 

after business matters here.

W. L.' Marshall, traveling
salesman of the, Diilard-Marshall 
Land Company spent several days 
in ^ubbock this week.

The little child of R. Talbot is 
reported quite sick with pneumo
nia.

I'V*

smis.'

I You can get 
' .vour smokey st 
.City Plumbing 
Company

bvoi

anc

tops for 
il^s from the 
Sheet Metal 

33 2t

Appeal to Customers 
our are Jb^lMfted to come in and 

U>ok Hccouiita.' Must 
y 1st of March 1910. 

RegiofdsACo.  ̂ g3 11,̂

settle. 
b(j tettl 
J. J.

ScoTc
cedarpitel >wn. 31 tf

Kok ,Sa l k ] 
known as 
price and 
cer.

Meat Market, 
Bros. For 

H. A. Spen- 
33 tf

Fou Sa l k —T t
cupit'd i).v Jinifc 
one of the moat 
ties iu the oUji 
cer for price aT

me now oc- 
iiiiiey. This is 

kirable proper- 
H. A. Speo- 

teriua. 33 tf

In a big ahdvj^iaeirass^tment and while our showing of suits and 
skirts is not yeofRmpIete, and many numbers are yet to come in, the 
showing gives you an ideayof the seasons prevafliiig styles.

ADIES’ SUITS
In Meiyerizcd, Repps and Linens, lofe ctnits. pleated and yoke effect skirts, tdmmings' in heavy laces and 
medallM^ emors, Mue, ehampagne abn white; ̂  neat and serviceable little suit priced at $10.00.
Others in Knen suitings in colors and Shepard plaids, priced at $5.00 and $6.00.

The bouse of W. E. Hledaoe 
will be Hniabed this week. This 
is another of the houses built by 
O. B, Bradbury.

The Crescent Pharmacy has 
oiade considerable improvements 
this week in laying and leveling 
the floor, with v̂ ther interior im- 
provenkents,

►t - P W se  remembFT that ihA Ava- 
iauclie has added a Ktationery t abi- 

 ̂net to it equipmuot and enti fur- ! 
j qivh you with alnioi,t anything .you [ 
; want m h'gai iiaoers at prices that : 
will not justify yon in .sending.

I your money out o f t<»wn. ;13 411

Fuu SsAUC—Horse 
Potreom- Popper^
AU tlxtures for 
Cheap. Fimt door w< 
Office. Will

buggy,-
HtoTSir 
candy, 

of Post 
for

S3

F or  Sa l e  
(all large 
lota, with 
mill. Plent; 
trees also 
for fun 
Bfay at

-A four room-house 
It buildinCT, five 
well and wihd- 

'̂ of shade and fruit 
le acrei^e proper^ 

nformation see i .  T. 
Reynolds A Co. 32-tf

Fuk Sal 
horses in 
gaTn
liiMiiMyer .>!.

Itlack work
ro.<dition A bar- 
I W7~ ,\leK»iider, 

led  1‘ i.s ili't T e lephou e
---------

Kooir
R o r R e n t

lot' M 'l.l. P  I 'ilil*  2T.
<»o ,/ «/a# at

Pi
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN^T^ETTiCOATS —

The seasons new novelties, and plain taffeta silk petticimts in a wide range of colors, floral pattern and 
new stripe effects in heavy taffetas, priced at $8.50. Heavy taffetas in black and colors, priced $6.00, 
$7.50, $10.00 jand $12.00. “May we show you these new things?”

& COMPANY
“The One Price Dry Goods Store”

Miss Lena Brown is exja'crcii; 
home this week from Arizona i \ \  
where ahe spent the winter with 1 porter, 
relatives. Her many friends wel-> 
come her-back among them.

I I ki.i- V
r Mrv. H. H. Bailey was calleU i work-for,
this week to the bedside of her' addreaa 

' mother, who it reported danger- * bock, Tex. 
oualy ill, at her home in New W avtkik Posi 

I Mexico. I married naan, on f ir

ĵ. ...Ih B> Bradbury re^oru that ** —^
; has tire new houses fur imiDMiiste | WAirrKt)—
I construction. OoeforJ. K .loiee; btoder luusi
i one for (tiblrsp an«l three for J .,* f* **  ,

ebrap. Add]

33 tf

LL>: To do house
of M S. Ckdl Wf

.J. .1. Ihllsrd, L«b- 
33-2t

young 
ranch. 
S3 I t

E. Merritt. , .

Please remember tost the Avs- j 
lanche hsssdded s stationery cabi- j

Oalaaf

Harry~Johnson left yesterday' Ernest W'aller of Lockney. is 
for AmarHIo. here this week on business mat-

I f
Dick McWhorter of Plainview,,

is in town this week. i Quite a number of Tahoka peo
ple were up the first of the week 
after freight.

Mrs. M. D, Snead of Portaks,. 
N. M.. w'ho has lunm visiting 
here for several days, returned 
home yesterday.

Marshall Glenn ha.s *r( turned 
from Aliemathy.

Rice (Henn has rciurned from] ■*»'’ "  Scuddajr one of Terry 
an extended ^ p  to El Paso.

Mrs. M, M, Harney arrived ^ l y  pĝ -t of the week.
Wednesday from and extended _  ----------
visit in Nebraska.  ̂ FVcmt all appearances Lubbock' o > ra w ^

------ 1 will have eleclric lights in good ^
Washington’s Birthday was I by fl^st of the coming 

observed in Lubbock by the bare long lookek for
Office, Banka, and Pubic acboo ia ,ig^  Lubbock and our

I county’s prominent citizen’s was i 
transacting business here the Voq can

your smoke. 
City Plum^

Jink Penney is moving into his 
handsome new house on Broad
way this week. Jink has a nice 
home, and should be proud of it

Developmenf 
, Texas.

tvolving tops for 
pipes from the 
Sheet Metal 

88 2t

i net to iu equipment and can tor- 
H. W. Wnght Jias- luased the-Bwh you with stmmTfaylhThl you 

Lubbock- Planing- Mill o f ' John • w*i*t m legal papers at prices that< ^  Goo^
Black &. Son and has the same in i oo* justify you in s *^ * "* ' for
his charge now. Mr. Wright is »«»oney out of town. • 38 4t
a good workman and will no: j .  C. Wood of Memphis, ar- 
doubt make a great success of rived in Lubbock Wednesday on 
the mill work. ^  hia way to Therms, where he

I f  you wabi 
I come up to 
get the Keel 
to do the 
cantile Butktfiiig.

a six foot 
I elaas repair 
a. most ba 
I 'l l  A Berg- 
i. 4H4 Maple 

S2 4t

wanted'^ to
jnuciiiiiv

Sweetwater, 
mission, writs 

lara. Santa F s . 
Ca. Sweetwater, 

S2-SI

outside of that we all worked on. fondest hopes will soon b^m e  
just the same. | realities.

J. N. Leard made a trip to 
Brownfield this week and while 
there fmirehiied a block of ksnd, 
which he will place on the mar
ket at an early date.

ph

M ONCY M O NEY
oo L a b -  

L o o g t i ^  
me a* Qn- 

ik, Lobboek. 
Ooebraa. 19 tl

abatrset to Otlkd by Wire to see his sob 
y requiromnot; wlw is reported seriously injured 

Abatrset Oo. jby an accident, which occurred 
Room 20 Msr naar Fluvanna last .Tuesday, | i^

__  “2t| Wood wired from hers, but j ■  ■ ■
Simeon O ’Neal. H. H. Thames i could not Isam the particulars, | Mrs. H. B. Smith spent sevsr- 

and Rice Gltnn an automo-, than he was with the stsaai lal days of this week on the fam  
bile trip to Brownfield andJIianSi the railroad, We hops j with her pareate. ^ _  _  _
this week representing the popu- h* wmlBnd his son not so dang- j  When in mm »f Plsmbing,

n?i
(}oods house of John P. 
Company.

erously hurt as was stated in the I pkoos 1S8. 
telegram. ________  __ i

ford fi Law.
8S9I.

ieMaJÔAkia

IF YjHIii 6R0CER HASIIT 
BEWLEfS BEST ° 

T Eti HM WE HIVE

GRAIN,
riLANU

/
4’ % * w Rwî k V . .J

Our Every Y d j l

Coal and Fe^ Stuff del iawcltwM to any part o^wwn
Flour, Bacon; Hama and other packing MKHCJiroducta, aokM^Caleri^oniy

Qen. Sales Agent for Armour^ & Co.
Warehouae on Railroad Phone 273 Lubbock, Toxao

--It;
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c

COAL

I ^
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